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Bronchos To Play Groom Tigers In 
Homecoming Event Friday Night

By Tom Hlgley
Clarendon^ will be out to stop 

Groom’s undefeated record Fri. 
day when the two teams clash 
in Broncho Stadium for the an
nual Clarendon Homecoming 
game Friday.

Groom will be the last non
conference team the Bronchos 
will engage before the District 
2-A battles start in two weeks. 
Next week Clarendon is open.

Because Groom is “big and 
tough,” the pick is the slight 
nod to the Tigers. The Tigers 
feature a 175-pound fullback, 
Lamberson, a long-ball throwing 
quarterback, Cornell and one of 
the best ends in all classes in the 
state in 6-7, 190-pound Jimmy 
Roberts. Clarendon fans will re
member Roberts from the Class 
B basketball tournament in the 
Clarendon gym last winter.

Groom has defeated Vega and 
Panhandle while playing Claude 
to a 0 -0  tie. They downed Pan
handle 8-0,

Clarendon coach Jeff Walker 
reported his players were in “fine 
condition” for the game with no 
injuries.

In regard to car parking at 
football games, Principal Morris 
Ledger reported that the gate 
would be opened at 6 p.m. The 
car parking fee is $1.00.

Funeral Services Held 
For Royal Graves

Funeral for Royal
Bruce (Hoy) Graves, 68, were 
held Sunday afternoon, Septem
ber 26, in Murphy Memorial 
Chapel. The Rev. Bob. Ely, pastor 
of First Methodist Church, offic
iated. Burial was in Citizens 
Cemetery.

Mr. Graves died Friday in an 
Albuquerque, N. Mex hospital. 
He became ill while visiting his 
brother, Ira Graves of Albu
querque. He was bom December 
1, 1896 in Indian Territory of 
Oklahoma and came to the Good
night area at an early age. He 
ttended Clarendon schools and 
was a retired Oil Field Engineer.

Survivors include two brothers: 
Albert Graves of Lenexa, Kansas, 
Ira Graves of Albuquerque, N. 
Mex.; and his aunt, Miss Mantie 
Graves of Clarendon.

Pallbearers were Mike Mc- 
Cully, Pete Borden, Barney Hor
ton, Bill Tatum, James Owens 
and Hershel Heath Arrange
ments were under the direction 
of Murphy Funeral Home.

Leader local rale $3.50

Colts Hit Turks For A 
Score Of 24-0

The Junior High Colts under 
the direction of .Coaches Pete 
Bromley and Jack Hall came out 
victorious in their tilt with the 
Little Turks of Turkey by a score 
of 24-0 in a game played at Turk
ey Thursday night. The Colts 
reached pay dirt twice in the first 
half and made their final tally 
in the fourth quarter.

The Colts kicked off to the 
Turks and were able to hold them 
on downs. On the second play 
Charles Louis scored from about 
60 yards. Jim Moore ran in for 
the extra points. The second 
score came in the second quarter 
on a pass play from Jim Moore to 
Charles Louis. The TD play was 
good for about 3 yards. David 
Taylor scored the extra points.

The third quarter was played on 
even terms with the Colts in 
possession of the ball the greater 
part of the time. The final score 
of the game came in the fourth 
quarter on a 10 yard pass from 
Moore to Louis. Moore ran over 
the extra points on a roll out.

Willie Craft, Steve Allen, Jim 
Risley and James Hall were stand
outs on defense. All the boys 
were impressive on offense.

Coaches and team members ap
preciated the fine support of 
local fans who made the trip as 
well as that given by the cheer
leaders. ■v'-'X; w.

’TT>» Colts will host the McLean 
Junior High boys in a home game 
in Broncho Stadium Thursday 
night. Game time will be 7 p.m.

First Of New ’66 Car
Lines On Display 
Today & Friday

The first of the 1966 model 
cars will go on display today and 
tomorrow at local dealer show
rooms. Included will be the com
plete line of Chrysler products 
and those of the Ford Motor Co.

AAA Motor Co. will feature 
Chrysler and Imperial along with 
the Plymouth Belvedere, Bar
racuda, Valiant, Fury and Vip. 
This line of new models will be on 
display today.

Bartlett Motor Co. will feature 
another Chrysler product, the 
Dodge line today also. This line 
includes the Dodge Dart, Polara, 
Monaco and Coronet.

Palmer Motor Co. will feature 
the complete line of Fords, Fal
con, Fairlane and Thunderbird 
tomorrow, Friday, October 1st.

These lines will be for viewing 
this week end with the General 
Motors to follow next week end.

Plans Progress For 
Heldey Cotton Festival 
October 15-16

RED CHECK INDICATES 
SUBSCRIPTION d u e

If your paper has a Red Check 
in the top right hand comer of 
the front page this is a reminder 
that your subscription is past 
due or will become due effective 
in October. This includes all 
papers that have a 9th ' tnonth 
dating or back and Uy6.se reading 
10-65. Look to right of your 
name and you will pe able to find 
the date on your paper. The first 
dogit represents the month and 
the Second digits the year. Your 
prompt renewal will be appre
ciated.

Once again we would remind 
everyone to notify us of any 
change in address when the 
change is made. We are charged 
10 cents by the Post Office for 
each paper that is not delivered.

Leader out-of-county rale, $4.50

Broncs Tame Irish 
By Tune Of 20-0

By Tom Higley '
Producing their finest defen

sive effort of the season, the Clar
endon Bronchos evened their

Big Crowd Expected Here For 
Homecoming Friday & Saturday

Work continues toward the an
nual Hedley Cotton Festival Oc
tober 15-16. Committees have been 
set up and final plans for the two 
■*~.y program are being made.

A Pre-Festival TV show will 
be staged on Cotton John's Farm 
and Home Show, Amarillo KGNC 
Channel IV Saturday, October 9.

Queen candidates and their 
sponsors this year include: Lana 
Altman—Moffitt Hardware and 
Furniture; Jamie Evans — Hed
ley Cafe; Pat Floyd — Hedley 
Grocery and Locker; Sharon 
Johnson — Cherry Drug; Bev
erly McPherson — Dorothy’s 
Beauty Shop; Billie Painter — 
Johnson Insurance & Harlan 
Flowers; Kathy Skaggs — West 
Texas Utilities; Kathy Spier — 
Hedley Lumber; Kim Steele — 
Security State Bank; and Kay 
Warner — Junior’s Butane.

Miss Ricki Rowell, Hedley Col- 
Ion Festival Queen and a student 
at Clarendon College, will reign 
as queen until her successor is 
crowned the evening of October 
16 by J. W. Robinson, Jr. of Here
ford, Lions District Governor.

The festival is sponsored by 
the Hedley Lions Club with Wil
ton E. Lynn and Clifford Johnson, 
chairmen.

Mrs. James Gouldy of Hereford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Jacobs 
of Clovis, N. Mex. were guests 
Sunday in the home of their 
parents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Spradlin.

record by downing the larger 
Shamrock Irish 20-0 at El Paso 
Field in Shamrock.

Clarendon limited the Irish to 
three first downs and only two 
of them were earned by Sham
rock. The Bronchos gave one to 
Shamrock on a pass interference, 
automatic first down play.

Big Archie Smith paced the of
fensive efforts of Clarendon by 
scoring all three touchdowns. 
The only conversion score came 
on a pass play from quarterback 
David Mooring to John Som
mers following Smith's second 
touchdown.

Wingback Mac McClellan cros
sed the double stripe for Clar
endon but the 60-yard pass in
terception was called back be
cause of a clip.

The first quarter was a defen
sive battle between the two 
teams only to be broken in the 
second quarter when Smith cros
sed over from the Shamrock four. 
The third quarter was a repeat of 
the first.

Late in the fourth quarter, 
Smith scored on a 25-yard dash 
and followed it up less than a 
minute later with a 30-yard pass 
interception run into the end 
zone.

Credit for the win must go to 
the defemive efforts of the 
Bronchos. Pacing the squad on

(defense were Larry Green, Mike 
Horton, Odel Louis, Smith and 
Larne* Gardner. Offensive stand- j 
outs were Horton, Gayle Grey, 
McClellan, Smith and Thorn- 
berry.

The Bronchos will host Groom 
Friday in the annual Homecom
ing Gkune in Broncho Stadium. 
Game time is set for 8 p.m. in the 
last non-conference contest. Next 
week the Bronchos are to enjoy 
an open date before heading into 
the District 2-A wars against 
Canadian.

The Clarendon B team, s4tting 
tha example for their varsity co
harts, trounced the visiting Mc
Lean B team 20-0, Thursday night 
in Broncho Stadium.

Spookie Fields opened the 
scoring with a 50-yard punt re
turn shortly before the half. Quar
terback Donnie Mooring added 
another touchdown with a sneak 
over center for 10 yards. The B 
team will again meet McLean 
today (Thursday) at 7 p.m. at 
McLean.

RPR Beef Cattle 
Association Elects 
^ew Officers

At a directors meeting of the 
Rolling Plains Registered Beef 
Cattle Association in the Com
munity Room of the Farmers 
State Bank last week Tomie 
Potts of Memphis was elected 
president of the association for 
the year 1965-66, and H. A. Green 
of Clarendon was elected vice- 
president. Other officers elected 
were Forrest Sawyer, treasurer; 
Flip Breedlove, secretary and 
manager; John Knorpp, sales 
manager; and Ronald Gooch, as
sistant sales manager.

Directors for 1965 are Bob New
ton of Groom; Bill G. Thornberiy, 
R. Finch, Clarendon; Spencer 
Sitter, F. J. Hess, Geo. Saunders, 
McLean; W. H. Cooke III, Quail; 
Wayne Maddox, Miami; L. A. 
Ford, Claude; Bill Bradley, Mem
phis.

Members of the Commercial 
breeders advisory committee are 

D. Swift, Forrest Sawyer, Bill 
Cushing, and Joe Robinson of 
Clarendon.

Zone 2 Sets Soil 
Conservation Election

Zone 2 residents of the State's 
183 soil conservation districts will 
elect a supervisor for that sub
division on October 5, 1965. Ron
ald Gooch, County Agricultural 
Agent, says the election is very 
important and he urges all eli
gible voters to cast their ballot.

Zone 2 voters in Donley County 
Soil Conservation District will 
elect a farmer or rancher who will 
serve as their supervisor and rep
resentative on the Soil Conser
vation District Board for the next 
five years. Time and place for 
the October 5 balloting is 7:00 
p.m., Martin Community Center.

Gooch states a qualified voter 
is a Zone 2 landowner who is 
over 21 years of age or older. 
Wives of eligible landowners can 
vote and should do so since they 
have an interest in their soil con
servation district.

The agent points out that Soil 
Conservation Districts are po
litical subdivisions of the State of 
Texas and by law are chuged with 
the responsibility of carrying out 
a soil and water conservation pro

The bull sale this year will be 1 gram in their district. Through 
held December 1, at 12:30 noon. \ them such items as technical ser 
Classifications of bulls will be 1 vice, equipment, leadership in 
at 9 a.m. on the same date. Walter | small watershed projects and
Britten will be the auctioneer.

♦  Attention Ex-Students! The 
time is here for the annual home
coming at Clarendon High School 
and an outstanding program has 
been planned for your entertain
ment. One of the largest crowds 
ever is expected when festivities 
get under way Friday night and 
an even larger group is antici
pated for Saturday activities. The 
following program has been re
leased by Cherry Shadle, presi
dent of the Ex-Student Associa
tion.

Clarendon vs. Groom — foot
ball game. Broncho Stadium. 
Game time 7:30 p.m., Friday 
night. Visitation and refresh
ments at the Canteen follow
ing the game.

Registration in the High School 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Coffee and 
donuts will be served. Regis
tration fee is 50c.

Brunch-Style Show 10:30 a.m. 
at the Canteen, sponsored by 
the Ex-Kappas. Admission 
50c.

Business meeting in the College 
Auditorium, 2 p.m.

Banquet, High School Cafe
teria, 7:30 p.m. Advance 
ticket sales only. Price $1.50 
per person.

Dance, old Junior High Gym, 
9:30 to 1 a.m. Music by Phil
lip's orchestra. Admission 
$1.00 per person.

Queen candidates from the

H. R. BECK AWARDED 
$98.12'* PER ACRE IN 
CONDEMNATION SUIT

In the condemnation suit filed 
by Greenbelt Water Authority 
against H. R. Beck, that came up 
before the special commission- 
srs, Beck was awarded $98.12 
per acre for his land which will 
be covered by part of the lake 
formed by the Greenbelt dam. 
The special commissioners hear
ing the case were M. P. West, 
W. R. Christal and A. T. Sim
mons.

Bill Lowe, attorney for Green
belt, reported Tuesday that sur
veying was in progress on the 
H. T. Warner land and that every
thing was moving along in good 
shape at the present time. He 
also said that re-engineering of 
the pipeline from Quanah to 
Crowell was in progress.

Lowe left for Austin Wednes
day morning to take care of more 
details in connection with the 
Greenbelt project.

Jerry Hicks, 23, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Olace Hicks, was critically 
injured last Saturday afternoon 
in a truck accident north of Alan- 
reed. At last report he was doing 
as well as could be expected. He 
is receiving treatment at Groom 
Memorial Hospital.

Jerry, who works with heavy 
dirt moving equipment for his 
father, was returning to Claren
don when the gears of the truck 
he was driving, loaded with a 
Caterpillar, went out on a hill. 
The truck started rolling down 
hill and jackknifed throwing 
him out under the front wheel. 
The truck drug him into a wire 
fence where the barbed wire al
most severed his left arm at the 
shoulder. The upper segment of 
bone in the arm was crushed also. 
He also received severe lacera
tions to his back and chest and 
also received head injuries. The 
truck and Caterpillar were not 
damaged.

Jerry’s many friends wish him 
a speedy recovery.

PH O TO  * V  H IO L K Y 'S ____ L E A D S *  ENOAAVINO

Newly elected officers to guide the affairs of the local Young Farmers organization 
are: top row, left to right, Bemie Green, Sec.; Steve Reynolds, Treas.; Don Robinson, 
Vice-Pres.; bottom row, left to right, Delbert Reed, Reporter; Doyle Hall, President.

REBEKAH POT LUCK DINNER 
SET FOR WEDNESDAY

The Rebekah Lodge will have 
another of their famous Pot Luck 
dinners at the Lodge Hall Wed 
nesday, October 6th. Serving time 
will be 12 o’clock noon. Price per 
plate will be $1 for adults and 
50c for children. The public 
invited.

is

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

Jerry Hicks Criticalby 
Injured In Accident

many other services are provided ] honor classes are as follows: 
in cooperating landowners. I Charlamae Taylor Patman, Anne

If you are a qualified voter it / Bennett Price, Roberta Adkin*
is your obligation to support the 
work of the districts end elect 
supervisors who direct their pro
grams to you. It is for this reason 
that Agent Gooch urges all eli 
gible voters to participate in the 
October election.

PRE-GAME ACTIVITY 
BY DRILL TEAM

The Clarendon High School 
Drill team will march in a pre- 
game performance at Broncho 
Stadium Friday night. The pro
gram will start at 7:30 p.m. and 
will include the “Hello” yell and 
the "Revolving C.”

The public is invited to come 
early for the show. Drill team 
members are especially proud of 
their new uniforms and are anx
ious to show them off.

Fiitiiian, Pearl Derrick Ssnr.es- 
meyer, Doris Louise Smith Hayes, 
and Judy Thompson Kotara. Vote 
for the candidate of your choice 
at the registration desk. There 
will be free baby sitting at the 
Methodist Church from 10 a.m. 
Saturday until the close of the 
banquet, Saturday evening.

We are hoping to see all ex
students and ex-faculty members 
along with present student body 
and faculty Friday and Saturday. 
Meet you there!

Attend the church of your choice.

BRONCHO BOOSTERS 
MEET MONDAY NIGHT

The Broncho Boosters Club 
will hold a regular meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Monday in the Ag 
building in the high school.

Films of the Clarendon-Groom 
game will be shown and member
ships in the organization will be 
sold.

FORMER RESIDENT 
RECEIVES PROMOTION 
WITH PHILCO COMPANY

James O. (Jim) McKee, who 
has been with Philco Corporation 
for several years, has been pro
moted to Area Supervisor of the 
Operations Administration Divi
sion. He will be in charge of some 
twelve branch offices located 
throughout the United States.

Mr. and Mrs. McKee and their 
two sons have moved to Upper 
Darby, Pennsylvania. They have 
previously lived in San Ant.onio 
and Dallas. McKee is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George McKee of 
Clarendon and a former employee 
at the Leader office.

P H O T O  B Y  H l O L K Y * S _ L E A D E R  E N G R A V I N G

PICKETS MARCH — Students at Clarendon High School posted pickets Wednesday 
morning in front of the school. The “strike” was not against low grades or unfair teach
ers, but to inspire the Bronchos to beat Groom in the annual Homecoming football 
game Friday night in Broncho Stadium.________________________________________
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ASHTOLA NEWS
Mrs. Hubert Rhoadat

Mr and Mrs. Letter Caffee of 
Panhandle visited Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Nelson.

C. M. Corbel 1 made a business 
trip to Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Willy Mill* of 
Lubbock visited Sunday with the 
R. R. Pertains.

J. M. Graham and family re
ceived word Saturday that Bob 
Mothershed of Parnell had passed 
away. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gra
ham, Winnie, J. M. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Rhoades went to 
Memphis Saturday to be with 
Mrs. Mothershed.

L. P. White was moved to the 
John White home last Tuesday 
and continues to improve.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Mahaffey 
visited Sunday in the Bob Ayers 
and Kennedy homes in Memphis. 
Mr .and Mrs. F. L. Jones of Mc
Lean were also visitors there. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mahaffey returned them 
to McLean on their way home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Porter and 
Ann visited in Clarendon Sunday

afternoon with Mr*. Jewel Mor
row.

Mrs. Lefa Graham and Mrs. 
Miller of Vernon spent Saturday 
night with the Harold Grahams.

Mrs. Allen Graham of Amar
illo spent the week end with 
the Harold Grahams. Allen had 
spent several days of his vaca
tion with his folks.

Mr .and Mrs. Jay White and 
children of Phillips had supper 
with the John Whites Sunday 
night.

Mr .and Mrs. Frank Maaffey 
entertained their Sunday School 
class with a 42 party Saturday 
night.

J. M. Graham, Hubert and Sue 
Rhoades, Mr. and Mrs. Doyce Gra
ham and Mike attended the fun
eral of Bob Mothershed at Mem
phis Sunday.

Bob Allen of Clarendon visited 
L. P. White and the John Whites.

Mr .and Mrs. W. W. Jones of 
Borger spent Friday night with 
the R. R. Pariains.

Larry King of Clarendon spent 
Wednesday night with Rudy Par- 
tain. The Partains took them to 
the Fair.

Several from the community 
attended the Fair. Mr. and Mrs.

Jess Nelson, Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Mahaffey and Hugh and Ann Por
ter.

Lynn Corbell of Amarillo vis
ited C. M. Corbell.

Mr .and Mrs. Billy R. Reid and 
children of Lamesa and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay White of Phillip* spent 
Sunday with Mr .and Mrs. Lloyd 
Reid.

Mrs. Dora Joyner of Amarillo 
spent the week end with the 
Jess Nelsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Burel Gray and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Harvey of 
Skellytown visited the Horace 
Greens.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Miller of 
Baytown spent a few days with 
Mrs. W. A. Poovey.

Mrs. Chloe Reed and friend of 
Amarillo visited Mrs Poovey. 
Mrs. Reed had visited Mrs. Susie 
Shores who is not well.

Mrs. Joe Lovell and Leah Marie 
of Claude visited Mrs. W. A. 
Poovey and others.

Horace Green and boys attend
ed the football game in Sham
rock.

Those spending Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Nelson were 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Nelson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Hall, Paul, Jean 
and Marylan of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tolbert 
went to Ft. Leonardwood, Mo. 
to attend the graduation parade 
in which Robert Jr. took part. 
They visited W. L. Hollace in 
Georgia and fished at Okofnea 
Swanps. One point of special in
terest was Vicksburg, Miss. On 
their return trip they visited in 
Dallas with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Lamb and other relatives. Rob
ert Jr. and Kenneth Word of 
Quail made the trip with the 
Tolberts. Robert Jr. will report 
October 8 to Aberdene Proving 
Grounds, Maryland.

Two shrubs, both excellent 
sources of honey, are called 
huahillo in the West Texas brush 
country.

MARTIN NEWS
Mrs. Raymond Waldrop

Mr. and Mrs. Rosco Land of 
Wellington and Mrs. Dale Mc- 
Gaugh of Littlefield visited Sat
urday with Mr .and Mrs. Pete 
Land.

Mrs. James Brunson and Pa
tricia of Quitaque visited Sat
urday morning with Mr. and Mr*. 
Eldon Lyles and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Higgins and 
Mrs. Margaret Waldrop went to 
Memphis Thursday.

Mrs. L. A. Watson had a Stan
ley party Saturday afternoon. 
There were ten ladies present

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barker vis
ited Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Higgins.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cole and 
family visited Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Orsak and 
girls.

Mrs. L. L. Waldrop spent last 
week in Amarillo with Mrs.
Gaytha Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fitzgerald 
of Littlefield were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Land Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lyles and 
family and Mrs. Margaret Wald
rop and Beth went to Palo Duro 
Canyon Sunday afternoon. They 
also visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennie Fuston and son at Can
yon.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Reynolds 
and Wayne spent Thursday thru 
Sunday in Alamogordo, N. M. 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rey
nolds were dinner guests Sunday 
of Bro. and Mrs. Ray Bob Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lyles, Don 
and Melinda, Mrs. Margaret 
Waldrop and Beth, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Higgins went to the 
Fair in Amarillo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lyles and 
family visited Monday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Weatherly and 
family.

Mrs. Gaytha Bruce of Amarillo 
and Mrs. Margaret Waldrop and 
Beth were dinner guests Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wald
rop.

James Shadle spent Friday 
night with Larry Watson.

Dale and Kenneth Casteel of 
Amarillo visited Saturday after
noon with their sister, Mrs. L. 
A. Watson.

Mrs. Clifford Osburn and girls 
of Amarillo and son, Billy Os
burn of Ft. Leonardwood, Mo., 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Nelson, Paul 
Gene Nelson, Marilyn Revelle, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hall of 
Amarillo visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Osburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rey
nolds visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Price Webb.

Mrs. Paula Floyd and children 
and Mrs. Edna Osburn and girls 
went to the Fair in Amarillo 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Helton 
were in Amarillo p. few days last 
week with a nephew who was 
ill. He is better at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Deger of 
Wellington visited Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sibley.

Mrs. Willie Roberts, Charles 
Roberts and children of Amarillo 
visited Saturday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McCord 
and Leane Risley visited Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Hearn and Shirley.

Mrs. W. R. Lawrence, Mrs. 
Gene Alderson, and Norma Self 
visited Friday with Mrs. Bob 
Cole and children.

Elephant Butte Reservoir, lar
gest in New Mexico, is on the 
Rio Grande 120 miles from El 
Paso.

TV Cable Service
THREE

CLEAR CHANNELS 
plus FM Music and 

Continuous Weathsr Scan 
On Channal 6 

For Information and 
Sarrica Call 874-3570

C A B L E  T V
OF CLARENDON

Engraving
Makes gifts more gracious 
Possessions more prized. 

OUR ENGRAVING 
DEPARTMENT 

IS AT YOUR SERVICE.

HENSON’S

GOLDSTON NEWS
Mrs. Roy Roberson

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rich, Mins 
and Christia Thomas enjoyed a 
Wiener Roast Saturday night 
with Mr .and Mrs. Les Burleson 
of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ledbetter 
spent the week end with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Drake of Amarillo, and Mrs. Led
better stayed until Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Drake of 
Amarillo spent Wednesday night 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Ledbetter.

Mr .and Mrs. Ed Ledbetter vis
ited Saturday night with her 
brother, Mr .and Mrs. Carl Hul
sey and boys, of Panhandle.

Bessie and Ruth Stice of Am
arillo spent Sunday with Mrs. C. 
T. Williams of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hott and 
Mrs. Tom Shadle visited Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Roberson.

Bill Littlefield visited Saturday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Roberson.

Mrs. Roy Roberson visited Fri
day evening with Mrs. Jack 
Pritchard.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberson vis
ited Wednesday evening with J. 
J. Helm and Mrs. Charlie Young 
in the Groom Memorial Hospital, 
and also visited with Mrs. J. J. 
Helm at the hospital.

Mrs. Paul SehullW Clarendon 
and Mrs. R. D. Finley spent last 
week in Colorado City with Mrs. 
Schull’s father, B. S. Wren.

Mrs. J. J. Helm of Groom vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberson 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rich, Mina 
and Christia Thomas had supper 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Tice and Nora of Clarendon.

Mr .and Mrs. C. C. Rich, Mina 
and Christia Thomas visited 
Wednesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Rich and children of 
Jericho and helped little Cledell 
celebrate his eighth birthday.

Mr .and Mrs. C. C. Rich, Mina 
and Christia Thomas visited 
Thursday evening with Mrs. 
John Short of Amarillo, and spent 
Thursday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifton Short and children 
of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Tice and 
Nora of Clarendon, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Whitt and boys of Bums 
Flat, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Crump and baby of Clarendon 
visited Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Rich, Mina and 
Christia Thomas.

Mrs. A. C. Collins of Sandford. 
Oklahoma is visiting this week 
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
E. Tolleson.

Mr .and Mrs. Jake Collins of 
Wellington spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Tolleson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tyler and 
Mark attended an associations!

meeting at the First Baptist 
Church in Memphis Tuesday.

Jim Thomas of Clarendon spent 
Tuesday night with Lin Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Spier of Clar
endon visited Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Usrey 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Spier are the 
proud parents of a baby girl bom 
Monday morning. Mother and 
baby are doing fine. The happy 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Junior Spier and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Shields, all of Clarendon.

Hereford, Texas is known as 
the “town without a toothache” 
because of the flourine in its 
water.

Largest rice packaging plant 
in the world is located at Beau
mont

CHEVY’S BUILT FOR 
BIGGER THINGS IN ’66!

NEW CHEVROLET 
WORKPOWER IS HERE!

Here's low-cost Chevy-Van—economy champ 
of Chevrolet's long, strong covered delivery 
truck line.

New NUVYWEICHTS UP TO SS.000 LBS. CCWI
The all-new Series 70000 and 80000 
models are here—the biggest Chevies 
ever built, out to do the biggest jobs 
any Chevrolet trucks have ever done! 
They’re ready to cut costs with new V6
fasoline engines, new V6 and V8 diesels.

hey offer, also, a new 92* cab that's 
the best yet for working efficiency, new 
higher capacity frames and axles and 
a high 65,000-lb. GCW rating.
NEW LIGHT-DUTY WORKPOWER!
The most widely used of all truck engines 
—the famous Chevy light-duty Six is built 
for bigger things in '66 with a big new 
250-cubic-inch design. It’s the standard 
power plant in most light-duty models. 
Also, users of W-ton models can now 
specify a big 327-cubic-inch V8—the 
most powerful engine ever offered in a 
VS-ton Chevy truck. See the new Chevies 
now, at your Chevrolet dealer's.

Telephone your Chevrolet dealer about any type o f truck.

ALDERSON CHEVROLET
CLAREN D O N , TEXAS

42-1016

Fare to the Fa ir
R educed

Round Trip 
Chair Car Fare

Clarendon
to

DALLAS

rr
25 Effective 

Oct. 9-24

MOST ECONOMICAL WAY!
The Train Is Safe, Comfortable, 
Relaxing and Lots of FunI

C. W. Morris, Agent 874-2020

for Simmons 
95th Anniversary

America’s
S e c o iia
I le s t r

\

je
$49 .95  ;

1 mattress vali
1 %4Q95

T  m atc h in g  b o u p r in g ,
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41

95th Anniversary M attress... 
Limited time at this price!
Celebrate with Simmons . . .  only now can you buy this superior-quality 
mattress for $49.95. Such an outstanding value we rate it our second best 
mattress buy . . .  only Bcautyrest excels. You get 312 Adjusto-Rest coils 
. . .  100% felt upholstery anchored by inner tufting . , .  luxurious quilted 
faille cover . . .  for only $49.95!

H E A T H ' S
(OUR MOST COMPLETE DISCOUNT STORES

FURNITURE BEDDING APPLIANCES
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HEDLEY NEWS
Mr*. Mabel Bridget

Hedley school moved into the 
beautiful new school building 
Friday, Saturday, and Monday. 
Classes will begin Tuesday in the 
new building. The enrollment of 
the Hedley School is above that 
of last year. Several new families 
have moved here raising the en
rollment Hedley should be proud 
to have a new school building 
for our boys and girls who will 
be our men and women of tomor
row. It has been said, Education 
opoprtunities are the one path 
for our citizens of tomorrow.

As a taxpayer, I’m very proud 
of Hedley’s new school.

Frank Newton of San Diego, 
Calif, died in a hospital there 
Thursday, September 23, after a 
lengthy illness. He was a former 
Hedley and Hall County resident 
for 40 years. He was engaged in 
farming before moving to Calif
ornia. He was a brother of Mrs. 
Ed Morton of Hedley and the late 
Homer Newton of San Diego.

Mrs. Tillie Spaulding is spend
ing a few days with her son, the 
Frank Spauldings of Amarillo.

Mrs. T. O. Whitwell is visiting 
her daughter and family at Mor
ton, Texas.

Mrs. Mildred Shaw attended a 
family reunion in Kansas City 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rains of 
Amarillo spent the week end with 
their mother, Mrs. W. I. Rains.

Deepest sympathy is extended

Mrs. Elva Davis and family in the 
tragic death of her son-in-law, 
Jim Wilson of Wellington. He 
was accidentally electrocuted 
Wednesday while working with 
a well machine near Dodson. He 
is survived by his wife, Sandra, 
his mother, and two sisters, all 
of Wellington.

Two houses have been moved 
into town from the country. 
Mr .and Mrs. Dennis Reed 
have moved their house from 
their farm and Mr and Mrs. 
W. W. Wiggens are moving 
t h e i r  farm house into the 
east part of town. Both families 
are retired fanners. The Junior 
Hill home is another that has been 
moved into Hedley. All of these 
homes add to our town. Welcome 
to Hedley.

Mrs. Letha Moss Springer has

Free Entertainm ent

“The Stormers”
(T e e n a g e  B a n d )

Will Be At Our Place Of Business 

To Entertain Our Customers From

2 to  6 p.m. Sat., O ct. 2
Please Be Our Guests

Lumpkins Drive In
Jim  Lumpkin

been selected to appear in the 
1966 edition of Outstanding Young 
Women of America, announced 
Mrs. Patricia Bogle, associate 
editor. The publication is an an
nual biographical compilation of 
about 6000 outstanding young 
women between the ages of 21 
and 36. These young women are 
chosen to be honored because of 
their contribution and achieve
ments in community, civic, relig
ious, business, professional, or po
litical activities.

Nominations eacn year are sub
mitted by local women’s clubs 
throughout the nation. Mrs. 
Springer is always ready to help 
in every way, always with a 
smile. Congratulations from Hed
ley friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Baker have 
returend from Okla. City where 
their daughter, Mrs. Coleen Ed- 
dleman of Houston was seriously 
ill. She was flown to Houston and 
is showing some improvement at 
last report.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Owens re
turned from a recent trip to St. 
Louis. They visited the lady’s 
sister, Mrs. Betty Black, making 
the trip by jet plane.

Mrs. Carl Morris underwent 
major surgery in an Amarillo his- 
pital last week. She is reported 
doing well.

Mr .and Mrs. Chester Mullins 
and daughter of Amarillo visited 
a short while Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. W. I. Rains.

Mrs. Ethel Kinslow spent the 
week end with the Burt Whitting
tons in Hereford.

Mrs. Ed Morton is visiting her 
two daughters and families in 
Amarillo this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Bain and 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Hall met 
Mr .and Mrs. Clyde Bain of 
Wasco, Calif in Houston. They 
were joined there by Mr. and Mrs.

Garland Bain of Corpus Christi. 
They saw the Astros and Giants 
ballgame in the Houston Astro
dome. From there they went to 
the Garland Bain home in Runge 
near Corpus. This group came to 
Hedley where they were met by 
the George Bain family of Sun- 
ray and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bain 
of Borger. Several Bain grand

children and their families were 
present Sunday for a Bain re
union in the Royce Hall home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Harris of Am
arillo were guests.

Mrs. W. I. Rains and Mabel 
Bridges visited Mrs. Cap Ander
son and her mother, Mrs. Myers 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Lindsey was able 
to come home Wednesday from 
Hall County Hospital where she 
have been since the explosion of 
the hot water heater in her home. 
She was badly burned.

There are 80 small islands in 
the Aleutian chain.

OUR CUSTOMERS ARE THE NICEST PEOPLE

YOU CAN BE A NICE PEOPLE TOO!

WE LOVE OUR CUSTOMERS!

DO YOU NEED TO BE LOVED?

FILL IN THE BLANKS

W— offer our customers g----d service. A -te r you h-ve
f—II—H in all the bl----ks, come by our o----ice, and ta—k
to us about yo—r insurance n----ds. We will be happy
to a—11 you a policy.

MRS. TRUETT HALL

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
BOOKKEEPING

Located East of 
Court House Square

CLAREND O N , TEXAS

KNORPP INSURANCE COMPANY
W alt Knorpp

Dessert Flower

Hand & Body Lotion 
Vi Price

300 Count

FILLER PAPER

3 9 0

Allen. Barbie 8c Ken

DOLLS
2 For The Price Of 1

LAY-A-WAY YOUR GIFTS 8c TOYS 
FOR CHRISTMAS NOW 

$1 DOWN HOLDS ANYTHING

Hallmark

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
2 For The Price Of 1

Plus lc

12 0z. Maalox

89c

Oral Cold Vaccine

20's

98c
Reg. $1.69

COLD CAPSULES

98*
5gr. ASPIRIN

100'a

9c

CHRISTMAS RIBBON 

2 For The Price Of 1
Plus lc

W a t c h  
fo r  | | |

i t !  m
Big 10  Day

(K&alf) ORIGINAL

Starts Thursday 
October t4th

America's Greatest 
Drug Store Event
Hundreds of items at 
2 for the price of 1 
PLUS A PENNY

$2 Slse

AQUANET

$54.75 Samsonite

CARD TABLE SET

$ 3 9 95

ASSORTED FRUIT

For Center Pieces

10* Each

Tunnell Pharmacy
THE REXALL STORE

ALUMINUM MUG
With Glass Bottom

Each99c
Reg. 29c

WHITMAN’S CANDY

2 For 29c
Reg. $1.29

Plastic Laundry Basket

89c
99c Listerine

S9*
Reg. $2.79—10 Rolls Christmas

GIFT WRAP
$ |8 8
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Pathfinder Club 
Observes Guest Day 
Friday Afternoon

Members of Pathfinder Club 
observed Guest Day Friday af
ternoon, September 24th, at 
Patching Club House. Hostesses 
for the occasion were Mesdames 
Genoa Lowe, C. G. Stricklin, and 
L. N. Cox.

In the absence of the presi
dent, Mrs. Morris Ledger opened 
the meeting with Miss Mabel 
Mongole giving the invocation. 
Mrs. Ledger introduced Mrs. 
Frank Phelan, Jr. who presented 
a program on Kahlil Gibram tell
ing something of his life and dis
cussing some of his prose and 
poetry.

Kahlil Gibram lived from 1883 
to 1931 and is known throughout 
the world as the Immortal Pro
phet of Lebanon and the Savant 
of His Age. It is widely recog
nized that he was responsible in 
great part for many social, po
litical and religious reforms thru- 
out the East. As experts at the 
University of Oklahoma phrased 
it, Gibram could write timeless 
truth in a way that makes the 
reader feel he is taking a walk 
in a quiet wood, or bathing in a 
cool stream; it soothes the spirit. 
But he could also write with a 
scorch-like fire.

The prose given by Mrs. Phelan 
included “The Bride’s Bed,” and 
“Peace.” "The Life of Love,” and 
"The Beauty of Death” were 
poems given by Mrs. Phelan. Each 
was read in a very dramatic man
ner.

The tea table was accented by 
a beautiful arrangement of Peace 
roses and a silver service. Mrs. 
L. N. Cox dispensed coffee while 
Mrs. C. G. Stricklin served cake.

The next meeting will be Oc
tober 8 when Mrs. Dick Shelton |

and Mrs. Morris Ledger will be 
hostesses. The film “Go View 
The Land” will be shown by Mrs. 
George Benson. —Rep.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
WOMEN MEET

The United Presbyterian Wom
en’s Association met at the church 
Thursday evening at 7:30 pjn. for 
a salad supper.

The meeting was called to 
order by the president, Mrs. W. 
S. Montgomery and a devotional 
on "Prayer” given by Mrs. Lee 
Palmer. A colored film strip was 
shown by Miss Mabel Mongole 
which presented some of the pro
jects that are to be helped by the 
1965 Thank offering. This offer
ing will be sent in November.

Mrs. Montgomery as president 
and Mrs. Edna Smith as treasur
er gave reports for the year 1965. 
Mrs. J. H. Howze, chairman of 
the nominating committee pre
sented the following slate of of
ficers; President, Mrs Lee Palmer; 
Vice-President, Mrs. Tom Cook; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. John 
Knorpp; Chairman, Fellowship, 
Mrs. Edna Smith; Chairman, Lit
erature, Mrs. Floyd, Lumpkin; 
Chairman World Service, Mrs. 
Fred Chamberlain; member Nom
inating Committee, Mrs. W. S. 
Montgomery.

Closing thoughts were given by 
Mrs. Heckle Stark on the impor
tance of the “Fellowship of the 
Least Coin,” an offering which 
will be taken to the District 
meeting in Pampa October 14.

Attending this meeting were 
Mesdiames W S. Montgomery, 
Edna Smith, James Semrad, S. L. 
Humphries, Heckle Stark, Lee 
Palmer, Monte Gooden, J. H. 
Howze, Tom Cook, Misses Edgar 
Mae Mongole and Mabel Mon
gole. —Rep.

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

Miss Nan Neal (seventh from left) poses with fellow Texas travelers after arriving in 
Columbia, Mo. for her freshman year at Christian College, a two-year college for 
women. Miss Neal is the daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. Gayle Neal and one of 467 students 
from 31 states and one foreign country com prising the largest enrollment in the history 
of the college.

GOOD NEIGHBORS CLUB JAYCEE-ETTE NEWS
The Good Neighbors Club met 

September 24th in the home of 
Florence Harp for an all day 
meeting. One quilt was quilted.

A covered dish luncheon was 
enjoyed at the noon hour by one 
visitor, Mrs. Ada Odem of Post, 
Texas, and members Mesdames 
Alta Spradlin, Nova Barker, Rosa 
Bingham, Bessie Helton, Blanche 
Gray, Carrah Mixon, one new 
member, Josephine Barker, and 
the hostess, Florence Harp.

Our next meeting will be with 
Bessie Helton Friday, October 8. 
Each member bring your hand
work. —Rep.

MARTIN QUILTING CLUB
The Martin Quilting Club will 

meet at the Community room 
Thursday, October 7. Paula Floyd 
will be our hostess. Bring a sack 
lunch. —Rep.

Jaycee-ettes met in a called 
session Saturday morning in the 
home of their president, Brenda 
Higley. Topic of discussion was 
the purchase of the Hopping Hen 
State project from the Tulia 

Jaycee-ettes.
After a discussion, the group 

voted to table the question until 
after the fall board meeting which 
will be held in McAllen this week 
end.

Ann Hommel as Area I Vice- 
President made her official visit 
to the Perryton Jaycee-ette club 
Wednesday night. She was ac
companied by Brenda Higley.

Thursday evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chauncey Hommel and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene White attended 
the Pampa Jaycee-ette Award 
banquet. Mrs. Hommel was 
speaker for the occasion.

Attend tha churcn or your choice.

GOLDSTON QUILTING 
CLUB

The Goldston Quilting Club met 
in the home of Alice Hall, Sep
tember 23rd. Members present 
included Adgar Williams, Mazie 
Eichelberger, Quata Phillips, El
eanor Martin and the hostess, 
Alice Hall. Sean Frederickson 
was a little guest.

One quilt was finished. Joy 
Roberson received a pollyanna 
gift.

The next quilting will be with 
Eleanor Martin, October 7. —Rep.

CADETTE GIRL SCOUTS
The Cadette Girl Scout troop 

met in the home of Mrs. Gayle 
Neal for their first meeting Mon
day afternoon. Patrols were form
ed and officers elected.

Patrol leaders are Brenda Os- 
burn and Cindy Lowe. Assistant 
patrol leaders are Sharon Grady 
and Linda Vaughan. Treasurer is 
Pam Perkins and the secretary 
is Linda Vaughan.

Leaders for the troop are Mrs. 
Gayle Neal and Mrs. Warren Har
din. —Rep.

CHAMBERLAIN 
CENTER NEWS

The Chamberlain Community 
Center will meet Friday, October 
1. Everyone is invited to come and 
visit and play 42 with us. Bring 
sandwiches and cookies. Drinks 
will be furnished by the hostess
es, Mrs. H. A. Harrison and Mrs. 
Roy Farris.

The president thanks everyone 
who helped with the Fair. —Rep.

M/Sgt. and Mrs. B. E. Barker 
of France announce the arrival 
of a son, Blade Cash, September 
22. The young man weighed 7 
lbs 9i£ oz. Clarendon grand
parents are Mr .and Mrs. C. C. 
Rich and Odell Barker.

Mr .and Mrs. C. F. Moss and 
Shirley returned home Saturday 
from a trip to Lake Texhoma and 
Pittsburg, Texas where they vis
ited relatives of Mrs. Moss. They 
reported fishing good at Lake 
Texhoma.

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Carmich
ael and Eddie were Jerry San
ders, Ralph Wilson, Jerry Cante, 
Lanora Caswell, Jackie and Rob
bie of Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Butler and girls of Floydada; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellis Butler and boys 
of White Deer; Mr .and Mrs. Gene 
Swearingen and children, Teena 
Rogers and Deloris Eason of Clar
endon; and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Jacques, David and Jacolla of 
Amarillo.

Zurl Myers and sister, Josie, 
of Sacramento, Calif., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Myers visited Mrs. 
John Goldston Monday.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr .and Mrs. J. H. Howze 
were Mr. and Mrs. James Dean 
Howze and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Dean Hanna and 
daughter, all of Lubbock.

Leader out-of-county rat# 94-50

LELIA LAKE COMMUNITY 
CENTER

The Lelia Lake Community 
Center will have its gathering at 
the club house, October 1. Games 
of volley ball will be played. 
Bring a dish and dishes. Visitors 
are welcome. Time — 7 p.m.

—Rep.

ATHLYN’S KNIT SHOP
Have Coffee With Me And See What'a New In Yarns 
And Kits From Flelsher's. Botany And Bucllla Boye 
Straight And Circular Needles, Boye Master Needle 
Kit And Knitting Accessories.

TUESDAY. OCT. 5th — 9 'til 6 o'clock

Mrs. Homer Estlack
715 Koogle St.

Clarendon, Texas

Gunn Bros. 
Stamps

OM CASH PUftCHAStA OP $ 2.50 OR MORS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

HAIR SPRAY $ £ 0 0
HIDDEN MAGIC — $1.50 Value ..

LOTION
JERGENS — 98c Size 799
BOLD Giant Size
NEW DETERGENT 69$
HONEY 4 Lb. Jar
BURLESON EXT............................

$ |2 9
<

you'll
FARTHER

on Vent 
BU06B1

t  Ci

LUNCHEON LOAF 12 Oz. Can M g
LA CORONA

PANCAKE MIX 2 Lb. 1
DUNCAN HINES >kg- 29$

PEANUT BUTTER j f i d
BIG TOP — 18 Oz. Jar .................................................. #  T *

VINEGAR Gal. Jug C Q «
COLORED DISTILLED ............  ^  W

f t  f t  MARYLAND CLUB

C o i i e e  . 6 9^  Wlth $2 50 p urchage oi Gro.. W Flo GOLD MEDAL M

l U F  5 Lb. Bag , 4 3

SPUDS 10 Lbs.
COLORADO RED McCLURES

O N I O N S ^ *
SPANISH SWEETS

YAMS
EAST TEXAS

CABBAGE
COLORADO

MELL0RINF,
LANE'S — Vi Gallon ..............................

3 For g Q e
BISCUITS
SHURFRESH .........................................

14 Cans $ ^ 0 0
OLEO
SHURFRESH — 1 Lb. Pkga...................

5 Lbs. $ | M
SALAD DRESSING
MIRACLE WHIP

Qt. Jar. 49’

ALVIN LANDERS WE DELIVER W. E. RAY

Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S
HAMBURGER 1u>- J9*
BACON 2 Lb. $1 39
WRIGHT'S A

FRYERS 1
FRESH GRADE "A" ............ J' 29'
PORK CHOPS LI’• 65$

r
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There is no such thing as an 
all-purpose rifle.

Nevertheless, for financial rea
sons the average hunter must 
make one weapon do for all his 
hunting neels.

Let’s say he wants to hunt mule 
deer in West Texas or Colorado, 
whitetail deer somewhere else, 
even antelope. In that case he 
needs a rifle that will adequately 
cover his needs.

Then let’s consider the .30/.06 
With Texans it is still the most 
popular of all hunting rifles.

This time-honored weapon will 
do the Job even on the bigger 
mule deer and the huge black 
bear. And it’s adequate for white- 
tails and even antelope within 
certain limitations.

Nowadays, however, there are 
other rifles just as good, like the 
.308 and the .243. But to operate 
within full potential and satisfy 
all the needs, the weapon de
mands a sight that will give com
parable performance.

Today the trend is to scope- 
sight. Under almost all circum
stances the scope will do the 
job better than will conventional 
iron sights. But a fixed-power 
is, at best, a poor compromise.

Suppose you have a four-power 
(4x) sight. It isn’t quite strong 
enough for antelope shooting, yet 
at times it is a mite too power
ful for hunting whitetails, par
ticularly when shooting at short 
range, in fairly heavy brush, or 
when shooting at a fast moving 
deer.

So what’s the answer?
Nearest thing to an all-around 

sight is a variable!
Modern engineering improve 

ments have made the variable 
scope adequate for almost all 
hunting needs. And the price tag 
is coming down to compare favor
ably with fixed-power scopes.

You’ll pay more for the var 
iable, but the old saying that 
“you get just what you pay for’ 
certainly is apt here.

vEarly variables weren’t too 
favorable. For one thing, they 
tended to be unnecessarily bulky 
For another, the size of the cross
hairs changed size as you switch 
ed power. And in damp wea 
ther they often fogged up and 
were practically worthless.

Any resembtance between this 
first model and modern-day var 
iables is purely coincidental. At 
first glance it is difficult to tell 
a variable from a fixed-power
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scope anymore. And when you 
change power the crosshairs re
main constant in size.

Modern scopes are fogproof and 
greatly improved. Sturdy mounts 
make them almost as durable as 
iron sights. Sure, the scope is 
sticking up there just begging to 
be knocked out of alignment, but 
it takes quite a blow to throw one 
off anymore.

One model even has a range
finder built into the scope. In 
long-distance shooting, like with 
antelope, you actually can tell 
how far the game is away. So, 
if you know the range your rifle 
is sighted in, you can compensate 
for any added distance by holding 
slightly high, to offset any drop 
of the bullet. Or aim lower at 
closer targets.

Most variables range from 
about 2VfeX to 7X or 8X or even 
9X. This means you have two-and 
one half times the magnification 
of your normal eyesight, and 
with 8X you have eight times.

But magnification is just part 
of the scope story. A quality 
glass has the ability to gather 
and intensify light. This makes 
it much easier to use early in the 
the morning and late in the day 
or during heavy overcast. These 
are the times when iron sights 
tend to blur.

With a scope it’s also easier to 
pick out game standing still in 
underbrush. Good scopes almost 
ieem to “see” through the brush. 
Only real draw-back is that a 
scope is difficult to use on run
ning game at close range, such as 
when hunting deer. But this is 
more a matter of experience than 
anything else . . . .  as we quickly 
learned.

Idea is to leave both eyes open 
when you raise your weapon. 
The power should be at the lowest 
setting possible, to give you a 
wider field of view (as the power 
increases, the field of view de
creases). With both eyes trained 
on the target, you can readily 
pick it up in the scope. Then it is 
just a matter of leading it the 
correct amount and squeeezing 
the trigger.

In long-range shooting, when 
after mule deer or antelope, you 
can dial the power up to its 
strongest magnification. Also, if 
you want to study a deer for 
antlers, you can twist the dial 
to full power and look it over.

A scope never will take the 
place of binoculars, in spotting

wildlife, since the twineye pic-1 
ture is much more in perspective 
and you can see more. But a scope 
will serve double duty in an | 
emergency.

When buying a variable for I 
all-purpose work, you should | 
consider the reticule. Medium 
crosshairs are the best for all-1 
around use. Fine crosshairs are 
almost worthless for quick shoot
ing after whitetails. And coarse 
crosshairs, dots and posts tend to 
cover up the game in long range | 
shooting.

All modern-day rifles are tap-1 
ped and drilled to take top 
mounts. So putting a scope on 
your rifle requires mere minutes. 
The time it takes can add much | 
to your hunting pleasure, con
venience and success.

CATTLE ON FEED INCREASE
Recent reports show that I 

United States cattlemen have sub
stantially increased numbers of | 
cattle on feed.

Ed Uvacek, livestock marketing I 
specialist and assistant professor 
in the Texas A&M Economics and 
Sociology Department, says the 
U. S. total on July 1 was 7,931,000 | 
head and 354,000 in Texas.

This is a 19 percent rise above I 
year earlier levels in Texas. The 
north central states are up 5 per
cent, and the 32 cattle-state total | 
is higher by 9 percent.

Uvacek noted a heavier nation-1 
al concentration of cattle on feed 
in the 500 to 900 pound categories 
this year. Indications are for 
slightly later marketings from | 
feed lots.

A time-on-feed breakdown I 
shows considerable more lighter 
animals this quarter in the nation. 
This, Uvacek added, will probably 
result in increased marketings for | 
the October-December quarter.

Marketing intentions in Texas I 
from July 1 to Sept. 30 are re
ported to be 260,000 head, or 
about 25 percent more compared ] 
to the same period a year ago.

“Our best estimate would indi-1 
cate that this figure is somewhat 
over-estimated and that only 
about 220,000 head will be mar
keted during that quarter, with 
the bulk coming later,” the spe
cialist said. “Indications are that 
about 265,000 head, or 31 percent 
more cattle, however, will be 
marketed from Texas feedlots in | 
the last quarter of this year.”

Leader local rale >3.50

To Late To Classify:

FOR SALE — 160 acres in Hall 
County. We specialize in ranches 
all over the Tri-State area. 
Sanders Real Estate, 514 S. Car- 
hart, Clarendon, Texas. Phone 
874-2533 after 2:30 p.m. on week 
days. (38-p)

We Must Vacate 
Building By Sat. 

October 2nd
If you need shelving for your garage or for 

miscellaneous building purposes, you can buy 

cheap. All fixtures must be sold.

Over $4,000 MDSE. 
TO BE CLEARED

THIS SALE IS FINAL

Formerly

WHITE AUTO STORE
CLARENDON. TEXAS

0LE0 5 Lbs.
SHURFRESH — Pur* Vegetable............. *1 “

Hawaiian Pineapple 3 For $1 00
D*1 Mont* • Sll. or Crush. Larg* No. 2 Cans v

Pineapple Juice 3 For $ |  00
D*1 Mont* Hawaiian — 46 Os. C an s......... J m

PRUNE JUICE 2 For
DEL MONTE — Full Q u a r t .................... 79C
GREEN BEANS 4 For
DEL MONTE — Cut Blu* Lake. 303 Cans

$£00

GOLDEN CORN 4 For
DEL MONTE—W. K. or C. S.. No. 303 Cana 75C

COFFEE FOLGERS

Pound .73
SPINACH
DEL MONTE — 303 Cans

3 For 49C
SWEET PEAS 4 For
DEL MONTE—Early Gardan. 303 Cans

$ J M

TUNA 4 Cans
DEL MONTE CHUNK — Light M*at . . . 98C

CATSUP 4 For
DEL MONTE—Larg* 20 Oz. Bottles . . . $ 1 00

VANILLA WAFERS 2For
SHURFRESH — R*g 39c Pkg................... 49-
crackers I Lb. Bor
SHURFRESH ............................................. 25C

Mellorine FAIRMONT 
Ass't Flavors

V2 Gallon .27
FUDGE BROWNIE MIX

$ |0016 Oz Box 3 For
BETTY CROCKER ...........

New Cold Power Detergent 
Giant Size Box

FLOUR GLADIOLA

5 Lb. Bag .49
YELLOW CLING PEACHES 

No. 2V2 Cans 4 For $100
DEL MONTE ...........................................  A

Pineapple Grapefruit Juice 
46 Oz Cans 3 For 8 9 ^
DEL MONTE

Crisco 3 Lb. Can 75
BISCUITS SHURFRESH

Buttermilk or Sweet Milk

14 Cans
$ J 0 0

FRYERS
USD A GRADE "A'

Lb. 29'
BACON 2 Lbs. $147
WRIGHT’S ................................................  A

BOLOGNA
TOP-O-TEXAS — All Meat

Lb. 3 9 *

GROUND BEEF
L*an All Ba*f, ground fr*sh daily

Lb. 39*
LOIN STEAK
USDA GOOD .............

Lb. 83

1 PRODUCE 1
POTATOES
WHITE .....................

10 Lb. Bag AC*

CARROTS
TEXAS — Cello Pkgs. .,

2 For

GRAPES
CALIF. TOKAY ....... Lb. Y J t
APPLES
Washington Extra Fancy Rod Deliciousu 19c

W* Glv* S ft H 
Gr**n Stamp* 

Doubl* Stamp Day 
Every W*dn*sday

CLIFFORDS
GROCERY & M ARKET

CLARENDON. TEXAS 
MEMBER AFFILIATED FOOD STORES

WE DELIVER 
Phon* 874-2425 

Fr** Parking At Rear 
Of Our Building
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CLASSIFIED AD
_THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER, CLARENDON, TEXAS—

FOR SALE — 3 Bedroom home,
2 baths, garage and storage build
ing. West Clarendon. Fred Row,
Phone 874-2351. (18-lfc)

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1965

All ad* are Cash with order, unless customer 
has an established account with The Donley 
County Leader. Billing Charges will be add 
ed on accounts under $5.00.

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
MINIMUM CHARGE......................................................50c
PER WORD, FIRST INSERTION..............................  4c
PER WORD, FOLLOWING INSERTIONS................  3c

FOR RENT
ROOM AND BOARD — Reason
able, also trailer park. Mrs. Ruby 
Bromley. Phone 2186. (7-tfc)
USED TV SETS FOR RENT. In- 
quire at Henson’s. (3A-tfc)

FOR RENT — One Bedroom fur
nished Apartment; also 2 Bed
room furnished Apartment. Phone 
874-2344, C. W. Bennett. (30-tfc)

FOR RENT — Furnished apart 
ments, private baths, 216 East 
4th, Vestal Clark. (32-tfc)
FOR RENT — Furnished Garage 
Apartment, 3 rooms and bath. 
715 South Jackson. Phone 874- 
2439, H. G. Tatum. (34-tfc)
FOR RENT — Large upstairs 
apartment, one bedroom. Furnish
ed. 210 McClellan. (33-tfc)
FOR RENT — 7 Room house with 
bath and basement. Recently re
finished. 10 miles southeast of 
Clarendon. If interested call Al
len J. Bryan, Amarillo, collect, 
DR 3-3474 office or FL 6-6242 
home, or call Harry E. Bryan 
FL 6-3016. (33-tfc)
FOR RENT — Furnished House 
with bath. L. H. Skelton, Phone 
874-2202. (36-2c)
Furnished Apartments, all bills 
paid. By week or month. Latson 
Building, 3rd & South Kearney. 
Apply Apartment No. 2. (39-p)

FOR SALE
FOR SALE — All kinds of Posts, 
Frank J. Hommel.

FOR SALE — Apples, Jonathan, 
Yellow and Red Delicious, and 
other varieties, 3 miles south of 
Alanreed. W. O. Hommel. (33-tfc)

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Also Typing. Isla Smith, 620 E. 
4th. (37-p)

Factory Type Couplings installed 
on Plastic or Rubber Garden Hose 
at Henson’s. (3-tfc)

One wipe with new “Swipe" takes 
the rubbin out of scrubbin, cures 
all household cleaning needs. 
Mrs. Hazel Monroe, 874-2075.

(36-p)

Before you arrange lo finance 
your new or late model car, com
pare my new low coat finance 
rates. I can save you money. Em
mett O. Simmons at The Farmer* 
State Bank.

ADDING MACHINE RIBBONS 
FOR ALL TYPES OF 
ADDING MACHINES 

Fresh Stock 
Donley County Leader 

Phone 2043

Electric Motors for Pump Jacks, 
Air Conditioners, Jet Pumps, 
Washers, etc. Most sizes in stock. 
Also Motor Repair. Clarendon 
blectric it Plumbing.

TRAILERS
STOCK It HORSE 
For Sale or Trad*

HENSONS
FARM & RANCH Bookkeeping 
Systems now available at the 
Leader office Also General 
Bookkeeping systems. Govern
ment approved.

TV & RADIO TUBES
25% DISCOUNT 

FREE TUBE TESTING
HENSONS

SINGER — Complete Sales- 
Service, machines, vacuum clean 
ers, typewriters. Call Goodman’s

(1-tfc)
FOR SALE — One acre of land, 
church building, 2 bedroom house. 
Lelia Lake Methodist Church. 
Contact Earl Myers, Earl Fox, or 
J. L. Butler. (32-tfc)
Have several good houses priced 
reasonable, also some farms. B. 
B. Joiner. Phone 874-2069.

(29-tfc)
DON’T TAKE OLD FINISH OFF 
your cabinets, furniture. Refinish 
in woodgrain or antique with 
Old Masters. Easy. Just paint it 
on. J  A W Lumber and Supply.

(47-tfc)
FOR SALE — Foxworth-Gal- 
braith’s Newest Reliance 3 Bed
room Home. Southeast Clarendon 
at comer of Jackson and Brown
ing Streets. 3 Bedrooms - Living 
Room • Dining Room Combina
tion - Bath - Kitchen - Car Port - 
and Porches. $300 Down, Balance 
on Time Payments - 15 Years to 
Pay. Mortgage Life Insurance 
Included. Foxworth - Galbraith 
Lumber Company, Phone 874- 
3334, W. T. (Bill) Weatherly, 
Mgr. (40-tfc)

WALLPAPER
snd orders for mattress work by 
Acme Mattress Co. at Hudson 
Used Furniture Store, Clarendon, 
Texas. (24-tfc)

Custom Hay Baling, Jim Glass, 
Phone 874-2519. (27-tfc)

FOR SALE — 6 Room house. 
Call after 5 p.m. 874-2363. (36-p)

LIGHT FIXTURES
WIRING MATERIALS Sc 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

HENSONS
FOR SALE — Early Triumph 
Wheat Seed, threshed clean, test
ed 62, cut June 1st. $1.75 bushel. 
Contact Billy Salmon, Brice, 
Texas. (36-tfc)

MISCELLANEOUS
VENETIAN BUNDS — Repair
ed or new blinds for sale. G. A. 
(Andy) Robertson. (27-tfc)
LOST bright carpet colors . . . 
restore them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. Good
man Furniture.

ROY M. HORN 
Typewriting and Adding Machine 
repair service. Wellington, Texas. 
Call Donley County Leader office 
regarding any kind of repair ser
vice, 874-2043 (13-tfc)
Real Estate Licensed, Salesman, 
listings solicited. Dood Cornell, 
Phone 874-3441, or 874-3320. Bro
ker, John Richey. (12-tfc)

JOHNNIE BATES SHINER 
WILL Be open for SHOE SHIN
ING business every Sunday morn
ing from S to 10:30 a.m. at 
Phelps-Hicks Barber Shop.
FREE REMOVAL of dead stock. 
Call Clarendon Veterinary Clinic 
874-3360 or DR 9-2211 Collect, 
Amarillo Rendering Co. (45-tfc)
Typewriter and Adding Machine 
Ribbons, Adding Machine Tape, 
All sizes at the Donley County 
Leader office.
Taylor’s Aerial Spraying, In
secticides and Defoliation, also 
low volume spraying. Hedley, 
Texas, Phone 856-3201. (38-p)

FOR SALE — 3 Bedroom, bath 
and a half, den and dining area, 
409 E. 5th. Will Finance. Call 
Shelby Bell or write Box 689, 
Clarendon. (21-tfc)

W ANTED

L A ST  TH REE  D A Y S

r < 3 J i c i s c < 5 J i
e a r t h e n w a r e

Are you looking for a good part 
time or full time income in Don
ley County or Clarendon? Many

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO ANY SHERIFF OR ANY 

CONSTABLE WITHIN THE 
STATE OF TEXAS—GREETING: 

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least 28 days before the return 
day thereof,* in a newspaper print
ed in Donley County, Texas, the 
accompanying citation, of which 
the herein below following is a 
true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: AGNES WHITFIELD, a feme 
sole, MRS. FLORA WHITE, a 
widow, W. O. ANDERSON, T. H. 
SHIVE, ROBT. HOUSSELS, B. 
J. PARKER. B. HOUSSELS. L. 
G. HAWKINS, W. T. COLLINS, 
WM. CONOVER, JR., L. K. MC
DONALD, F. L. MOFFETT, W. B. 
COVERT, L. E. PIPER, W. M. 
NORMAN, HENRY BRADFORD, 
J.M. WHITE, J. A. JOHNSON, 
O. H. DODSON, A. H. KENNEDY 
and S. H. WILLIAMS, and all 
unknown owners or claimants 
claiming any interest in the here
inafter described land under a 
certain deed heretofore given by 
Nat S. Perrine and wife, Gladys 
Perrine, as grantor, to the Bank 
of Chillicothe (unincorporated) 
of Chillicothe, Texas, as grantee, 
said deed being dated March 3, 
1922, and recorded in Volume 47 
page 89, Deed Records of Donley 
County, Texas; if living, whose 
places of residence are unknown 
to plaintiff, and if dead, the 
legal representatives of each of 
said named defendants, unknown 
owners or claimants, and the 
unknown heirs of each of said 
named defendants, unknown 
owners or claimants; the legal 
representatives of the unknown 
heirs of each of said named de
fendants, unknown owners or 
claimants, if the unknown heirs 
of said named defendants, un
known owners or claimants are 
dead; the unknown heirs of the 
unknown heirs of the named de
fendants, unknown owners or 
claimants, if the unknown heirs 
of the unknown heirs of said 
named defendants, unknown

owners or claimants are dead, 
defendants in the hereinafter 
styled and numbered cause:

You, and each of you, are here
by commanded to appear before 
the 100th Judicial District Court 
of Donley County, Texas, to be 
held at the courthouse of said 
county in the City of Clarendon, 
Donley County, Texas, at or be
fore 10:00 a.m. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance hereof; 
that is to say, at or before 10:00 a. 
m. of Monday, the 18 day of Octo
ber, 1965, and answer the petition 
of MARVIN E. WHITFIELD, 
plaintiff in Cause No. 3215 styled 
"Marvin E. Whitfield, Plaintiff 
v. Agnes Whitfield et al, Defend
ants,’’ in which the following per
sons are plaintiff: Marvin E.
Whitfield; and the following per
sons are defendant: Agnes Whit
field, a feme sole; Mrs. Flora 
White, a widow; W. O .Anderson, 
T. H. Shive, Robt. Houssels, B. 
J. Parker, B. Houssels, L. G. 
Hawkins, W. T. Collins, Wm. 
Conover, Jr., L. K. McDonald, 
F. L. Moffett, W. B. Covert, L. 
E. Piper, W. M. Norman, Henry 
Bradford, J. M. White, J. A. 
Johnson, O. H. Dodson, A. H. 
Kennedy and S. H. Williams, and 
all unknown owners or claimants 
claiming any interest in the here
after described land under a cer
tain deed heretofore given by Nat 
S. Perrine and wife, Gladys Per
rine, as grantor, to the Bank of 
Chillicothe (unincorporated) of 
Chillicothe, Texas, as grantee, 
said deed being dated March 3, 
1922, and recorded in Volume 47, 
page 89, Deed Records of Donley 
County, Texas; if living, whose 
places of residence are unknown 
to plaintiff, and if dead, the 
legal representatives of each of 
said named defendants, unknown 
owners or claimants, and the 
unknown heirs of each of said 
named defendants, unknown 
owners or claimants; the legal 
representatives of the unknown 
heirs of each of said named de
fendants, unknown owners or 
claimants, if the unknown heirs 
of said named defendants, un 
known owners or claimants are 
dead; the unknown heirs of the 
unknown heirs of the named de
fendants, unknown owners or 
claimants, if the unknown heirs 
of the unknown heirs of said 
named defendants, unknown

owners or claimants are dead; 
which petition was filed in said 
court on the 2 day of September, 
1965, and the nature of which 
said suit is as follows; A trespass 
to try title suit in which plain
tiff, for cause of action, would 
respectfully show the Court the 
following:

That on or about the 1st day 
of June, 1965, he was lawfully 
seized and possessed of the fol
lowing described land and prem
ises situated in Donley County, 
Texas, holding and claiming the 
same in fee simple, to-wit.

All of Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 
5, in Block No. 58, of the Nat 
Smith Addition to the Town of 
Hedley; and

All of the East Half (E/2) of 
Block No. 52 (being all of Lots 
Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 of said 
Block 52), of the Nat Smith Ad
dition to the Town of Hedley;

All as more fully shown by 
the recorded map or plat of said 
addition of record in the office 
of the County Clerk of Donley 
County, Texas, to which refer
ence is here made for all pur
poses.
That deiencsants unlawfully 

entered upon said premises and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom and 
unlawfully withhold from him the 
possession thereof to his damage. 
Plaintiff specifically pleads and 
relies upon and says that by vir
tue of the 3, 5, 10 and 25-year 
statutes of limitation of the State 
of Texas, he has good and per
fect title to said land and prem
ises. Plaintiff prays for judge
ment for title and possession of 
said land and other and further 
relief to which he is entitled 
as more fully shown by the plain
tiff’s petition on file in this suit.

If this cititation is not served 
within 90 days after date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un
served.

WITNESS P. C. Messer, Clerk 
of the 100th Judicial District 
Court of Donley County, Texas.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND SEAL of said Court at office 
in the city of Clarendon, Donley 
County, Texas, this 2 day of Sep
tember, 1965.

P. C. Messer
Clerk of the 100th Judicial 
District Court of Donley 
County, Texas

(SEAL) (33-4c)

S T A R T E R  S E T  S A L E

K %
O F F

NOW TILL OCT. 9
SAVE $5.00 ON 16 PC. STARTER SETS

Now is the time to choose your 
distinctive Franciscan 
Earthenware and save $5.00 on 
16 pc. starter sets.
Hand-crafted patterns are safe 
in your oven and dishwasher...  
are chip-resistant, color-fast 
and will never craze. All 
patterns offer you a wide cnoice 
of lovely multi-use accessories. 
Starter set includes four of 
each: dinner plate, bread/ 
butter plate, cup and saucer. 
Don't miss out on these

splendid 25% off savings. 
Come in n o w ... sale ends 
October 9! Sierra Sand 
and Malibu $12.95 — 
regularly 17.95.

I regularly 
I $19.95

DESERT ROSE

HENSO N’S
f i

dren.

Local Representative Wanted 
dan or Woman-Full or Part T

No Investment Required

Training Provided - National Ad
vertising Program.
Representative will h a n d le __
complete line; The Book of Know
ledge—“America’s Favorite 
1911”, The new Min-Max T 
ing Machine— “Program L 
ing at its Best” and other 
cational products.
All replies kept confide

Denver Colorado 80222.
THT rble

DOWNTOWN

PARKING LOT

Several Listings
Houses, Business Lots. 

And Farms

DOOD CORNELL
Phons 874-3341 Day 

874-3320 Nit*

f B u g

BUTANE 
PROPANE____
utitk tunfjidem  

u k e t t i i M u e e  

ttoEmMent
HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY 

COMPANY 
Phone 874-2262

s P I T Y  D I ITTCJL \UUr
i.
1 Cutex

.  Nail Polish and 
e Lip Stick 
i 2 for the price of 1

Brock

Creme Rinse
$1.79 Value

$1.19

Men’s Shirts
(Close-out)

$1.98

All Bag

Candy 
Vz P rice

r
Ladies Hosee

3 Pair

$1.39
.

Bath Oil Pearls
Reg. $4.95

$2.50
Flash Bulbs

Press 25 — 1 carton

$1.59

r.
Gel-Net 

d H air Set
e B A M

DRISTAN
Reg. $2.98

$1.98-  Reg. 2.50

$1.50 Solution No. 59 
49c

Halo

Shampoo 
Reg. $1.00

79c

o
T Cosmetic Puffs
_  100 Jumbo Sis*

69c
Bisodol Pow der

Reg. $1.09

79c
Rosemary

H and &  Body 
L Lotion

1 Pint

89c

Dan River

Dress Lengths
4 yards

$2.98

Gleam

Tooth Paste
Family Size

89c

Sudden Beauty

H air Spray 
79c

500 Shsets of

Filler Paper 
98c

Strip*

Tooth Paste 
2 for the price of 1

APC with Codeine
for Colds

89c

$

Room Deodorant 

Spray 
59c

Williams

Lectric Shave Lotion
Economy Sis#

98c
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With The Appearance 
Of The New

BEGINNING THIS WEEK END
Many of you will turn  your thoughts to a 

New Automobile

When You Make Your Decision - Then
Depend on us to service that new 
car regularly so it can stay new 
for a much longer time and give 
you more trouble-free motoring.

also — we can lcaep your present car going better when 

we are given the opportunity of servicing it regularly 

with dependable, experienced personnel. Cold weather 

is not far away and it is not too soon to have your car 

safety checked for the season ahead.

Cornell Texaco
SERVICE STATION

PHONE 874-3441

S f T A T E  C A P I T A L

H iq h liq h i’S  
S id e liq h ts

A N D

b u  Warn S a t

Texas voters, by decisively de
feating a proposed constitutional 
amendment to increase the num
ber of State Senate seats from 
31 to 39, removed one possible 
reason for a special legislative 
session this year.

Federal courts control two other 
legal issues which could require 
lawmakers to come back to the 
capitol for another 1965 powwow.

Since no senatorial districting 
act has been passed at the regular 
session, adoption of the amend
ment would have meant a vir
tually automatic special session 
call to decide how the eight ad
ditional Senate districts were to 
be divided.

Proponents of the defeated pro
posal promptly tagged its re
jection a loss for rural areas.

Eight metropolitan counties ac
counted for enough votes to block 
it in the light-turnout, September 
7, election. But some rural areas 
voted against it, too.

Thirteen incumbent Senators 
will be jammed together into six 
districts under court-ordered re- 
districting.

The amendment, if adopted, 
would have given all incumbents 
a chance to retain their jobs. 
Now, at least seven Senate vet
erans are certain to be eliminated 
at the polls next year.

Suits challenging Congressional 
and House of Representatives re
districting by the 59th Legisla
ture and attacking constitution- 
lity of the poll tax still could re
quire a special sesison.

Congressional redisricting case 
was heard by a special three- 
judge federal court at Houston 
last Thursday. Same court also 
conducted a pre-trial hearing on 
the legislative re-apportionment 
suit A ruling that either act is 
unconstitutional c o n c e i v a b l y  
could carry with it a mandate that 

[lawmakers re-do their work be- 
, the filing deadline for the

1966 election.
If the poll tax is outlawed, 

Tfexas will be left without a 
voter registration act. That is, 
unless the federal court, which 
will hear the case here in mid- 
November, decrees some sort of 
emergency plan for 1966 elections.

Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr, con
tinuing his opposition to the fed
eral government’s suit to ban the 
poll tax, last week fired off let
ters to all congressmen asking 
them for evidence to support their 
findings (in 1965 Voting Rights 
Act) that the Texas levy violates 
constitutional rights.

FEDERAL EDUCATION AID 
PLANNED — State Board of 
Education has accepted adminis
tration ground rules for par
ticipating in new U. S. elemen
tary-secondary education a c t  
which will bring about $60,000,- 
000 in federal funds to public 
schools.

At the same time the board ap
proved proposals to triple Texas’ 
migrant school pilot program to 
reach 18,000 children in 40 dist
ricts. It also set up special pro
grams for at least 3,000 adult mi
grants.

Children whose families follow 
the crops will get intensive, six- 
months schooling. Adults par
ticipating will receive basic edu
cation and training in fundamen
tal homemaking and occupational 
skills.

Board named Ben R. Howell 
of El Paso its vice chairman to 
replace Emerson Stone of Jack
sonville who resigned. Successor 
to Stone, who represented Ander
son, Cherokee, Grimes, Hender
son, Houston, Madison, Montgom
ery, Nacogdoches, Polk, San 
Jacinto, Trinity and Walker 
Counties on the board, will be 
appointed at the agency's No
vember meeting.

Forty-five districts were warn
ed of accreditation violations

Eagle Pass district was officially 
notified it will lose accreditation 
next July 1 unless substantial 
progress is made. Eagle Pass 
Supt. J. I. James assured the 
board the district already is has
tening to correct shortcomings.

STATE SURPLUS GROWING 
— State government started its 
new fiscal year on September 1 
solidly in black. Surplus was 
$136,800,000, according to Comp
troller Robert S. Calvert. This is 
nearly $40,000,000 more than pre
viously estimated.

State revenue for the fiscal 
year was $1,800,000,000 — $150,- 
000,000 more than the year before.

WATER SUIT FILED — Altus, 
Okla., attacked constitutionality 
of new Texas law prohibiting 
transportation of underground 
water to another state in federal 
court suit filed here.

City has approved $2,000,000 
in bonds to develop under
ground water supply on the Texas 
side of the Red River before the 
Legislature passed a law to ban 
pipelining water across the state 
boundary.

TEXAS TOPS IN SAFETY 
PROJECTS — Texas leads in pro
jects and expenditures designed 
to promote safety on federal aid 
highways.

Office of Highway Safety, Bu
reau of Public Roads, announced 
the achievement through the va
cation White House here. 27 
Texas high-accident safety im
provement projects have been 
programmed totalling more than 
$15,400,000.

APPOINTMENTS ANNOUN
CED — Gov. John Connally 
named Jerry M. Kolander of Am
arillo to membership on the Texas 
Youth Council. He succeeds 
Robert S. Tate of Austin, recently 
named to the new Mental Health 
end Mental Retardation Commis
sion.

Connally also announced the-,e 
appointmen’s:

•  V. F. (Doc) Neuhaus of 
Mission, ,T. H. Barn of Stockdale 
and C. E. (Sonny) Bentley ol 
Alulene to the Finance Com
mission of Texas.

•  Hector Moreno of San An
tonio to the State Board of Phar
macy.

•  H. A. Albert of Austin. 
John L. Dishman of Houston, Dee 
E. Wheeler of Fort Worth, Clay

cf Amarillo and Joe Low of Dallas
to the new Polygraph Examiners 
Board.
•  Dr. William J. Kemp of Has
kell to the State Board of Dental 
Examiners.

Governor reappointed Dr. Sam 
H. Rabon of Kingsville to the 
Dental Examiners Board; Roy 
Wiese of Brenham to Pharmacy 
Board; Dr. Richard L. Stratton 
of Cuero, D. S. Riley of Big 
Springs and Jose R. DeLeon of 
Corpus Christi to the Hospital 
Licensing Advisory Council; and 
Everett J. Grindstaff of Ballinger, 
J. R. Salmon of San Angelo and 
Cumbie Ivey of Robert Lee to 
Upper Colorado River Authority.

Texas Tourist Development 
Agency named Keith Elliott, 
former San Antonio, Dallas, 
Houston and Lubbock newsman 
and magazine writer, head of its 
new news and - features bureau 
and Sam Godfrey of Dallas to 
work with Texas communities in 
guiding development of tourist 
facilities.

TTDA also appointed Ben F. 
Holub, Jr., former Galveston and 
Port Arthur newsman, as travel 
promotion specialist and pro
motion specialist and promoted 
Walt Warner, former San Antonio 
newsman, to assistant executive 
director of the agency.

LAW ENFORCEMENT CON
FERENCE — More than 450 law 
enforcement officials representing 
all of Texas' 254 counties will be 
in Austin on September 23-25 
for the 15th Annual Attorney 
General’s Law Enforcement Con
ference.

District Attorney Bill Waters 
of Pampa, president of the Dist
rict and County Attorneys As
sociation of Texas, will open the 
meeting.

Principal speakers will be 
Louisiana’s Atty. Gen. Jack P. F. 
Gremillion and Texas’ Atty. Gen. 
Waggoner Carr.

Changes set out in the new 
Code of Criminal Procedure and 
recent Supreme Court decisions 
will be focused on during the 
conferesce.

Most yeasts die after the alco
hol concentration of a fermenting 
liquid reaches four per cent; at 
this point only wine yeasts can 
continue fermentation until the

________  _____ ______ ____ ; .  1 alcohol concentration reaches 15
tor. Evans of Austin, L. R. Wynn \ per cent.

T

m
i
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TO WHIT OR NOT TO WAIT?
j r  %  J  ^

If that's your question on buying a new car, 
we’ve got the answer for you . . .  either way!

TO W AIT
• <•£>>— -  •

On Oct. 7, see the sensational '66 Chevrolets 
before considering any ’66 car purchase! We 

promise you’ll be glad you waited to compare our 
'66 Chevrolet value against any other ’66 make!

NOT TO WHIT
Take advantage of a big savings opportunity! 

Now is the No. 1 time to get a No. 1 deal 
on a brand new car, a 1965 Chevrolet, 

Chevelle, Chevy n  or Corvair!

in the doghouse?
WANT A NEW HOME?

You FURNISH The LOT
A N D  W E ’L L  B U I L D  Y O U

A NEW HOME
Nothing Down -1 5  Years to Pay

\  W \ \ \  WftY V\ -  \Y 1  W
- l U M I I K  COMPANY

Clarendon, Texa* Phone 874-3334
W. T. (BILL) WEATHERLY. Manager
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FARM NEWS
from County A8C8 Commit!**

COUNTY COMMITTEE 
ELECTION

The County Committee elec
tion was held Wednesday, Sep
tember 22 at the county ASCS of
fice — Committeemen elected 
and their terms of office are as 
follows:

Lacy M. Noble—Chairman, 3 
year term 

Harice A. Green — Vice-Chair
man 1 year term 

Alfred B. Spaulding—member 
2 year term.

We all enjoyed working with 
Mr. A. B. Ivey over the past year 
and are looking forward to work
ing with Mr. Spaulding.
IMS FINAL PAYMENTS

Final feed grain, wheat, and 
cotton payments are being made 
at this time. If you have not 
signed the necessary forms for 
the final payments, please come 
by the office as soon as possible 
and do so. If you have a cotton al 
lotment under 15 acres and are 
eligible for payment under the 
1965 Cotton Domestic Allotment 
Program, please come sign for this 
also. About 75% of wheat, 70% 
of cotton, and 70% of feed grain 
payments are completed.
IMS PERFORMANCE 

Summer performance is about 
complete. There are a very few 
few who are still adjusting acre
ages, but these will be done soon. 
SOIL BANK PAYMENTS 

All applications for Soil Bank 
payments have been mailed this 
week. Please sign these forms 
and return them to this office. The 
Soil Bank payments will be made 
after October 1.

We would like to thank Lacy 
Noble and J. B. Lane for the de
licious watermelon they brought 
us.

We have all missed Molly Rit
ter the past week. She has been 
in Amarillo with her mother who 
is seriously ill in Intensive Care 
Ward of Northwest Texas Hos
pital.

NEWS FROM 
CITY HALL

by R. L. Oilkey, Mayor

In our last council meeting, the 
eluermen amended the division 
of the $1.45 tax per $100 valuation 
as follows:

General Fund $0.94
Interest & Sinking Fund 0.35
Bond Retirement ......... 0.06
Adair Hospital Trust . . . .  0.10

$1.45
This division was recommended 

by our auditors and will allow 
approximately $6,000 more funds 
to be used for city improvements 
in the coming year. Currently 
we are working on the budget so 
that this additional money can 
be used to the best advantage for 
the taxpayer.

Included in next years budget 
will be approximately $450 for the 
construction of a dog pound. We 
have been slow in controlling the 
dogs this year, but it will be 
easier next year.

The next time you go out for 
a drive, go by the Little League 
field to see the new rest rooms. 
This building was constructed en
tirely by donations from the 
citizens. This has been needed by 
both the ball players and spec
tators for several years. Our 
thanks to every person who made 
a donation to this cause. The city 
will try to maintain it in such a 
manner that you’ll always be 
proud.

As mayor it is my pleasure to 
acknowledge October 3rd to 0th 
as Fire Prevention Week and 
proclaim such in the City of Clar
endon. Let each of us take a few 
hours during this week to clean 
up possible fire hazards about the 
home, such as cleaning out the 
attic or garage, or replacing de
fective wiring. Let’s take a few 
hours for real Fire Prevention. 
Secondly, let’s use this week as 
Fireman Appreciation Week also. 
Our volunteer firemen do an ex
cellent job. This is truly a public 
service, a voluntary job, that 
these men obligate themselves

__________________ I for our benefit. We should thank
WTSU BUFFS CHALLENGE I every week, but we don’t. 
ARIZONA 8TATE _  I ,j 0  it during Fire Prevention |
SATURDAY NlQHi i week

The West Texas State Buffs l s s e a  
are looking tor another victory! 
when they hoot Arizona State In 1 
Buffalo Bowl Saturday night, Oc- J 
tober 2. Odd makers looking at

HOSPITAL NOTES

comparative scores rank Werft
Texas the heevy favorite.

Coach Kerbel, looking past 
comparative scores, faces the 
fact that he has beaten the Sun 
Devils only once in five tries. 
Buffs nipped Ohio University 
7-0 and Bowling Green 34-0. 
Arizona State dropped a 24-6 de
cision to Brigham Young and 
fell before Utah State 13-0.

An enthusiastic crowd of spec
tators were on hand for the game 
at Buffalo Bowl last Saturday 
night. The defensive unit and 
punting ability of the team has 
been outstanding while the 
ground attack has been somewhat 
ineffectual with the offense de
pending mostly on quarterback 
Washington.

Game time at Buffalo Bowl 
Saturday night, October 2, will 
be 7:30 p.m.

Patients as of Wed., Sept. 29— 
Fannie Reynolds, Miss Etta Har- 
ned, H. B. Hill, Mrs. L. O. Chris
tie and Keith Floyd.

Dismissals — Mrs. Della Broad- 
street, Bill Chilton, Katie Lorin, 
Mrs. Lee Leek, Mrs. W. H. Men
denhall, Mrs. Ima Oden, Isla 
Richey, Barry Tyler, and Joe 
Mike Yankie.

SCHOOL
CAFETERIA MENU

NEW AUTO INSPECTION 
STICKERS NOW BEING ISSUED

"There is a touch of Texas 
tourism in the 1966 Texas vehicle 
inspection •ticker.’’ said Colonel 
Homer Garrison, Jr., director of 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety, as he announced the new 
vehicle inspection period to begin 
on September 1, 1965.

“On that date, all official in
spection stations will begin is
suing the colorful new sticker, a 
part of which is a replica of the 
flag of the Lone Star State,” he 
continued.

In making this announcement, 
Garrison urged motorists to se
cure new stickers as soon as pos
sible even though they are not re
quired by law until April 16, 1966.

Garrison noted that this new 
inspection period marks the be
ginning of the 16th year of com
pulsory vehicle inspection in 
Texas and that during that time, 
vehicle defects as causative fac
tors in motor vehicle traffic acci
dents have decreased continually.

During 1965. the reduction 
brought this rate to an all-time 
low, which compares most favor
ably with the lowest rates in the 
nation.

October 4-8
Monday — Frito pie, green 

salad, com, apple pie, crackers, 
milk.

Tuesday — Steamed Wieners, 
macaroni and cheese, carrot stick, 
kraut, peach preserves, hot rolls, 
butter, milk.

Wednesday — Hamburger on 
bun, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, 
onions, french fries, strawberry 
cake, milk.

Thursday — Steak with gravy, 
green beans, creamed potatoes, 
enriched bread, chocolate pud
ding, milk.

Friday — Fish cakes, blackeyed 
peas, buttered potatoes, fruit 
jello with whipped cream, corn- 
bread, milk.

Mrs. Chester Martin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Mix visited in 
the Garland Holland and Harold 
Holland homes in Amarillo Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Watson 
had their children at home for 
the week end: Mrs. Gale Led
better and Gary of Amarillo, O. 
C. Watson, Jr. of Colorado 
Springs, Colo., and George Watson 
of Downey, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Roper of 
Darrouzette visited the week end 
with their daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Schollen- 
barger. Mr. and Mrs. Keith Schol- 
lenbarger and Chris were also vis
itors on Sunday.

C A R D S  O F hi- 
T H A N K S  &

The family of Royal Bruce 
Graves wishes to express their 
deepest appreciation for the 
flowers and every expression of 
love and sympathy during our 
recent sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira E. Graves 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert S. Graves 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald T. Talley 

and Nancy 
Miss Mantie Graves

WARNING ISSUED IN 
REGARD TO FIRES

Fire Chief B. J. Land is asking 
for the cooperation of the public 
in general in regard to fighting 
fires. He said volunteer fire
fighters had been hampered in 
fighting fires by the crowding of 
sightseers around the fire area 
and also by getting in the way of 
fire trucks trying to reach the 
scene and the stringing of hose.

We hope everyone will under
stand the situation and not ham
per the fighting of fires in any 
manner as violators are subject 
to heavy fine and tickets will be 
passed out to violators if such 
action continues. Every minute 
counts in fighting a fire and the 
blocking of streets etc. can mean 
a big loss that could have been 
averted otherwise.

Do You Believe In Girls?
Girl Scouting in Clarendon is 

again becoming a reality. Some 80 
girls have made application to 
become Girl Scouts and have 
been divided into five troops. 
Many interested women have 
started working toward good 
scouting in the community.

Girls in the second and third 
grades are Brownie age. Mrs. 
Tom Cook, leader, and Mrs. Steve 
Reynolds, assistant leader will 
meet in the Presbyterian Church 
basement each Thursday at 2:30 
p.m. with one troop. Another 
Brownie troop with Mrs. B. G. 
Ridenour, leader, and Mrs. Bill 
Wise, assistant leader, will meet 
at the Canteen each Tuesday 
afternoon at 2:30 p.m.

Girls in the fourth, fifth, and 
sixth grades are Junior Scout

age. Mr*. Don Altman, leader and 
Mrs. Tommie Saye, assistant 
leader, will meet at the Canteen 
at 4:15 each Friday. Another 
Junior troop, Mrs. W. L. Tatum, 
leader, and Mrs. Craig Morris, 
assistant leader. Will hold meet
ings at the CattaJin each Thurs
day at 4:15 p.m.

Girls in the seventh, eighth, 
and ninth grades are Cadette age 
and Mrs. Gayle Neal and Mrs. 
Warren Hardin will be co-leaders 
of this group. Meetings will be 
held at the Canteen at 4:15 p.m. 
each Monday.

Girls in the tenth, eleventh, 
and twelveth grades are eligible 
to be Senior Scold* and anyone 
interested can conim* Mrs. Bright 
Newhouse for information.

Any girl 7 through 17 is eligible 
for the many opportunities that 
Girl Scouting can afford. If you

have a uniform you^Would like to 
sell or donate, please contact one 
of these troop leaders. Many other 
women have volunteered their 
time as a troop committee mem
ber or helper in some way. Cer
tainly girls are here to stay and 
it is our responsibility as adults 
to see that these girls grow into 
womanhood trained in every way 
possible to be good citizens of 
this community.

We solicit your help and coop
eration to make Girl Scouting a 
success here in Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Neal Spier 
announce the arrival of a daugh
ter, September 27th. The young 
lady weighed 7 lbs 15 oz and has 
been named Gina Renee. She is 
the granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Shields and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Spier, Jr.

MILLS HOME DAMAGED 
BY FIRE SUN. NIGHT

Fire of undetermined origin 
gutted the inside of the J. C. 
Mills home Sunday night. The 
Mills family was away from home 
at thfe time of the fire.

The fire started near the center 
of the house and was of a smol
dering nature. Heavy damage 
had been done before the fire 
was detected. Practically all 
household and personal effects 
were lost in the fire.

CUB SCOUT PACK 
MEETING

The Cub Scout, Pack 27, met at 
the First Baptist Church Septem
ber 27, with 65 present Songs 
were sung and a short skit pre
sented.

The banner count was won for 
the third time by Den. 6. —Rep.

1 0 f t
S H O P P I N G  B A G  S P E C I A B S

TRADE AT THIS SIGN 
WE ARE NOW GIVING

■MRF.
. t t y ' - * k

* i  ; (J^ i f  ...

vIS? HU-'"''

DOUBLE
STAMPS

EVERY 
WEDNESDAY 

ON $2.50 PURCHASE 
OR OVER

BISCUITS 
14 Cans .. *1 00

BEEF

ROAST 
Lb. . .48

PORK CHOPS LOIN STEAK

Lb’ 630 I Lb* 680
GOOD VALUE

0LE0 
5 Lbs. • •••••••••••

$100
WRIGHT'S

PORK SAUSAGE 
2 Lb. S ack ......... .79
DELICIOUS

APPLES

U . 1 3 c

WHITE

POTATOES 
10 Lb. Sack £ Q C
With $3.50 or over Gro. Pur.

FRESH

CABBAGE 
Lb............. .05
FRESH

TOMATOES 
Lb................ .15

RAINBOW

CORN
303 Can — 8 For

$ ] M

I.G.A. FANCY

TOMATOES
303 Can — 6 F o r .......

$|M

RAINBOW CUT

GREEN BEANS $100
303 Cana — 8 F o r .........

I.G.A.

APPLESAUCE $<100
303 Can — 7 F o r ............. A

GOOD VALUE

APRICOTS
No. 2Y2 Cans 4 For . . . . $1[00

BORDEN'S

MELLORINE ^  
Vi Gallon ........................................ ,8
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE /
1 Lb. Can ........................................ >9
RAINBOW

SHORTENING C  
3 Lb. Can ........................................ 9
I.G.A.

Pancake Mix
2 Lb. Box .................... M $  W T *

FESTIVAL STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES *5
40 O*. Jar .......................  Sm

I.G.A.

Salad Dressing
Quart Jar .......

I.G.A.

CATSUP |
14 Os. Bottle ................  J 9c

CAMPBELLS

Tomato Soup
LGJL LIQUID 1

DETERGENT U g l
22 Oi. Bottle ..............  1

I.G.A.

FLOUR
5 Lb. Sack

45«

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT < UANCITY

valknce<M>Fniliiier
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CHAMBERLAIN

NEWS
Mr*. A. O. Hott

Mrs. Etta Reynolds returned 
home Thursday from the hospital 
in Amarillo and is with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Price 
Webb. Mrs. Don Lemons and Mrs. 
Merle Lemons of Brice visited 
Thursday. Mrs. Reynolds’ daugh
ter, Mrs. Kirk McAnear and girls 
of Goodnight visited Saturday. 
Those visiting Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Reynolds of 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Webb and boys of Amarillo, Mrs. 
Marie McCracken of Alanreed, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Butler and 
boys of White Deer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Webb and children 
of Groom.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Harrison 
visited their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Jones Jr., and family 
Sunday. Mrs. Jones is on the sick
list.

CONNI E ' S
RADIO AND TV SKRVICI

W* Service A ll Makes 
And Models

Homo
Auto

Television  
PHONE 874-3751

N ext Door To Eire Station

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ivey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hardin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Dingier visited 
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Ballew Thurs
day night.

Mrs. C. A. Wright and Mrs. 
Guy Mills had business in Mem
phis Monday morning.

Mr and Mrs. A. O. Hott ate 
lunch and Mr. and MVs. Tom 
Shadle visited in the afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberson 
Sunday.

Mrs. McCuan, mother of Mrs. 
Joe Ritter, is seriously ill at this 
time in Northwest Texas Hospital 
in Amarillo. Mrs. Roy Blackman 
visited with Mrs. Ritter and her 
mother Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tillman Barker 
and boys of Amarillo visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mann. 
Mrs. Mann baked her grandson, 
Timmy, his 10th birthday cake 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ivey visited 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Ivey and boys, and their daugh
ter, Mr .and Mrs. B. R. Hall and 
family in Pampa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hill and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Owens and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Crump Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Lindley 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ivey 
Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hott vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dozier 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James Owens and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Hott visited Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Crump and baby Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Gurvis Kennard

Belvedere Is ̂ Completely New F or 1966
M B H H I
i * l  *> t ^

M i j

The intermediate size Plymouth Belve
dere for 1966 has a wholly new appear
ance, major chassis improvements and a 
wide range of optional equipment. A pro
duction version of the famous 426-cub’c 
inch hemispherical head V-8 engine will 
be offered in 1966. There are six Belvedere 
body types and 18 models. Shown here is 
the Satellite two-door hardtop. Sedans, 
hardtops and convertibles will have a 116- 
inch wheelbase, and station wagons a 117- 
inch wheelbase. Fully unitized bodies with

]
curved glass windows and fresh body lines 
make the new Belvedere look longer and 
lower than its 1965 counterpart. The1 
standard V-8 engine in the Belvedere 
series has 273 cubic inch displacement 
with a two-barrel carburetor. Other en
gine options besides the 426 “hemi” are 
the 318 and 361-cubic inch V-8s using 
regular fuel, and a high performance ver
sion of the 383-cubic inch V-8. Safety fea-* 
tures include a new type of inside door 
handle, and new power brake boosters.1

and Jennifer of Brice and Mrs. 
Lena Springer of Amarillo spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Mann.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dingier 
viisted their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Cowan and girls, in 
Tulia Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ivey visited

Mr .and Mrs. A. O. Hott Monday 
night k

Mr. and Mrs D. G Ballew and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dingier 
attended the Amarillo Fair Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. Stella Jones of Memphis 
is spending some time with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

Wright and Johnny.
Mr. and Mrs. H A. Harrison 

shopped in Amarillo and went 
on to Tulia to visit their daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cannon 
and family, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Price vis
ited Mr and Mrs. A. O. Hott 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Smith and 
Mrs. Clate Peabody of McLean
visited Mr and Mrs. Roy Black
man Sunday night.

Mr .and Mrs. Walter Hughes 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A O. Hott 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Mann and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gurvis Kennard 
and Jennifer visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Shaw Sunday af
ternoon.

CARING FOR NON-STICK 
COOKING UTENSILS

The new non-stick cookware 
utensils are a joy to clean and 
use, says Mrs. Elsie P. Short, 
home management specialist, at 
Texas A&M University.

All non-stick utensils should 
be conditioned the first time they 
are used by applying a thin coat 
of cooking oil or shortening. If 
they appear dry from repeated 
use, an occasional oiling will im
prove them.

Non-stick utensils may become 
stained if high heat is used to 
fry foods. This causes fat spatters 
to bum on the surface of the

J . I. SPURGEON 
PLUMBING 

CONTRACTOR
& REPAIRS

larg* or smalL Including
fixtures.

CALL FOR INFORMATION

pan. These stains can be easily 
removed by boiling one cup of
water, one half cup of liquid 
laundry bleach, and two table
spoons of baking soda in the pan. 

Mrs. Short says to wash the
pan and treat it with cooking oil 
to recondition. This formula re
moves the stain and eliminates 
sticking, a common complaint 
after food has burned in the pan. 
Avoid extreme high heat, as this 
may crack the non-stick coating. 
And, Mrs. Short says, remember 
to use nlyon coated, rubber, 
wood, all non-stick and plastic 
coated metal spoons and spatulas 
with non-stick coated cookware.

Introduction of the automatic 
loom from Holland into England 
caused riots in 1675.

~~ JOE 
GOLDSTON 
Optometrist 
Office Hours 
9-12— 2-5 
Cell for 

Appointment

Eanes Irrigation 
Service

WoU Developing end Repair* 
PEERLESS PUMPS 

EDWIN EANES |
Naylor Route. Clarendon 

Phone 174-3439

Totally new Plymouth VIE. 
A new high >n luxury...well 

within your rcaich.

yourself m
J  r n  |W
Plymouth ’66

TheyVe here now! Come see 
all the new *66 Plymouth* 
including the totally new, 
elegant Plymouth VIP. And a 
brand-new line o f beautiful 
Plymouth Belvederes v 
featuring the sleek, high- 
perform ance Satellite. 
Something for everyone... 
at your Plymouth DealerV. Bold Plymouth Fury... 

a great big beauty- 
in  a great big hurry.Hot new Plymouth Satellite, 

spirited leader o f  the
all-new Belvedere line.

Fast ncW version o f the car 
that got America thinking fastback..* 

Plymouth Barracuda.

See Plymouth in action on  
the World Series,
NCAA Football, AFL Football alta) 
The Bob Hope Show, NBC-TV,

Plymouth Valiant. w  
The car that really lets you live.., 

within your budget, Let yourself go... Vlymoutfi
VIP FURY BELVEDERE VALIANT BARRACUDA

AAA MOTOR CO. of CLARENDON -113 West 2nd St.,

Dial Real
Wintertime Comfort 

for only

T
per kilowatt hour*!

You can discover 
the luxury of 

flameless electric 
heating and today's 

biggest bargain 
simultaneously!

► Heat Electrically
(Only non-combustion fuel 
for home heating)

► Take Advantage
of WTU's special 10 
Winter Heating Rate*

Ask Your Heating Contractor 
or a WTU Representative

'Plus fuel cost adjustment and sales tax.
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TO THE PEOPLE OF 

THE I8TH DISTRICT
By Congressman Walter Rogers

THE INFORMATION GAP
For more than a day after the 

Senate passed its version of the 
omnibus farm bill there was not 
to be found in Washington a de
tailed summary comparing the 
House and Senate measures. The 
reason for the delay was that the 
farm bill is a very complex piece 
of legislation and even among 
the experts there are sometimes 
differences of opinion as to the 
meaning of certain provisions. 
Even though summaries of the 
bill have now been prepared, 
persons not familiar with farm 
legislation would have difficulty 
understanding them. The words 
are English but the meaning is 
Greek. I am reminded of the 
farmer in the Panhandle who 
wrote to me earlier this year to 
say that regulations of the Agri
cultural Stabilization and Con
servation Service (ASCS) were so 
difficult to understand he thought 
he might get out of farming.

It is difficult to pose a practical 
answer to the problem. It is abso
lutely essential that the Govern
ment moke itself understood. The 
people certainly have a right to 
understand as well as well as to 
be told the regulations, whether 
enacted into law or imposed ad
ministratively, under which they 
must live. A summary of regu
lations written in unintelligible 
language does not serve the pub
lic.

I am going to suggest to Sec
retary Freeman and others in the 
Agriculture Department that its 
best information specialists be 
put to the task of preparing 
pamphlets and other material ex
plaining — in everyday language 
easily understood — the provis
ions of the farm program soon 
to take effect. I am familiar with 
the kind of information available 
to explain the present program, 
and I am convinced that a much 
better job could be done to ex
plain it. The new program will 
cover a four year period. Ameri
can farmers can’t be expected to 
make the proper personal de
cisions open to them unless they 
can understand the program’s al
ternatives.

Too often In the Federal gov
ernment there is a tendency for 
“experts” to decline to share their 
specific knowledge with others. 
Each agency and department has 
on its staff men who specialize 
in very limited areas of that of
fice's jurisdiction, and they be
come steeped in the most de
tailed and obscure precedents and 
rulings affecting their special
ties. Specialists of this type on 
the legal staff of regulatory agen
cies pose a most difficult chal
lenge for lawyers in private prac
tice representing clients on the 
other side of a question. The 
agency specialists have become 
experts at taxpayers’ expense; the 
private attorneys, who must rep
resent clients in a broader spec
trum of matters, are at a disad
vantage. This same problem 
exists in other branches of a 
Federal department Bureaucrats 
talk a specialized language be
yond the ken of the layman. They 
tend to become impatient with 
persons not so well versed as 
they.

The “information gap," as you 
might term it, is a serious prob
lem when Americans must deal 
with highly complex laws and 
regulations. The people can’t be 
expected to feel that the govern 
ment is truly theirs when all 
they know of it is the need to 
meet certain government-imposed 
obligations they do not clearly 
understand. The tax laws are an 
example of the kind of regulatory 
jungle that needs to be clarified 
in the statutes and better explain 
ed to the public. The Internal 
Revenue Service has made pro
gress. Much more helpful publi 
cations are now available to tax 
payers seeking assistance in mak 
ing out their returns. In the Mat 
ter of taxation, it is obviously un 
fair for the government not to 
make every effort to explain the 
law clearly. A taxpayer who does 
not claim the deductions for 
which he is eligible is overpaying 
his share of taxes.

I will continue my campaign 
to bring clarity to government 
publications explaining the de 
tails of government programs 
Too many government informa 
tion specialists are engaged in 
promoting the public relations of 
their department and too few are 
doing the hard work of trans 
lating complex regulations into 
simple English. _ (
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...for the mutual benefit of the State, 
its people, and the oil industry.

. j m  L

Dynamic Texas— biggest oil state In the na
tio n -b re e d s the kind of confidence that 
creates a stable economy . ^. and encourages
companies to expand.

Texaco has demonstrated this confidence In 
Tex^s time and again through heavy invest
ments.

And who benefits?

Texaco benefits. So do the people of Texas. Be
cause Texaco ranks number one In gasoline 
sales in Texas, it provides more gasoline 
taxes for the State Treasury than any other 
company. These taxes help to make possible 
a steadily expanding number of schools and

schoolteachers, and enlargement of present 
facilities so that the young people of Texas 
can look to a broader scope of opportunities 
In the Texas tradition.

For Texaco, this climate of confidence has re
sulted in Texaco’s Increasing its operations 
In Texas.

There’s more to come because Texaco con
tinues to grow in Texas. As you drive around 
the State, notice the many new Texaco Serv
ice Stations that are springing up. They bring 
you top-quality products and service you can 
trust.

Growth like this would be Impossible without

this great State’s encouragement to expand 
and develop— a partnership in progress be
tween Texaco and the people of Texas that 
has persisted for over 60  years.' -.TEXACO u*

TRUST yOUR CAR TO THE MAN WHO WEARS THE STAR;

CRUTCHFIELD TEXACO SERVICE
102 East Second

ERNEST KENT
Consign ••

CORNELL TEXACO SERVICE
303 WMt Second
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fimkmbumm CHRYSLEROn display now.- 4
iifrnft. It. » i Pw  Hufltt. Twn i» ft> H»M ytf y* C»»»i«r m&L2!iBaiSb'

^VAA MOTOR CO. of CLARENDON - 113 West 2nd St., Clarendon, Texas
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One of my readers gave me the 
following thought; It seemed that

the little pupils were bemoaning 
the fact that they could not read 
the Bible and have prayers in 
school anymore. “Don’t worry too 
much”, explained the teacher. 
“If you should wind up in the 
penitentiary then the inmates are 
required to hear the Bible read 
and to listen to prayer.’’..„ This 
is a shocking thought....

1966 Im perials lla ye Exclusive Seating

If you missed the article in the 
June issue of Reader’s Digest 
on the Rattlesnake be sure to go 
back and read i t  Not as alarming 
as some articles but still plenty

WESTERN Deep Wei 
TURBINE PUMPS

/  Cheek this 30-year record! Western Pump Com
pany's first vibration dampened tubeline pumps were in
stalled in 1922. A recent check of pump registration cards 
for that year shows an amazing performance record! Of 47 
pumps installed not a single length of tubeline has bad to 
be replaced because of excessive wear!

^jThe 1966 Imperials have new interiors 
twith seating arrangements . exclusive 
Among domestic production cars, exterior 
^styling changes, front and rear, a new 440- 
fubic inch engine and engineering refine
ments, contributing to unmatched riding 
quietness and comfort.'A new feature in 
four-door models is a front seat that looks 
like a conventional bench-type seat but 
actually ,is made up of two completely 
Independent _ units, each^with its own

center arm,  rest," seat track , and seat 
adjusting mechanism. „There * are four 
Imperial, models in two series, the Le 
Baron four-door hardtop, the Crown con
vertible," the^Crown four-door hardtop 
shown above,'"and the Crown Coupe two-* 
door,hardtop. Top quality claro walnut 
inlays are used liberally across the upper* 
half of the instrument panel, in the steering 
wheel center section and door trim D&n$& 
of all 1966 Imperial models,

| S « t Y n r  U «« l W n to n  P asp  Dm Iw  I

L. P. (Bud) MOORE
LOCAL DEALER & DRILLING CONTRACTOR 

We Handle Any Size Well or Pump.

of precautions. This from our 
own experiences driving along 
the pasture roads; now and then 
we hear a locust and wonder if it 
could be a rattlesnake. Often we 
stop and back up to be sure 
But, when we hear a rattlesnake 
we always seem to know for 
sure We never seem to wonder 
if it could be a locust Wonder 
why?

Our neighbors have a pretty 
cat by the name of Mr. Tuttle 
Cats don’t seem to go by the old 
saying What’s In A Name, be
cause last week Mr. Tuttle be

came the proud mother of three
little kittens..It happened in the
family garage.
Mr. Tuttle was pleased and ad

miringly meowed—
Daughter Susan looked on and 

seemed so proud—
But Father Neighbor protested 

long and loud—
That two was too many and three 

was a crowd.

Some folks think that they have 
so much wisdom that they need 
to use their mourn lor a safety 
valve.

The things we do on our feet 
are just as important as what 
we say on our knees.

Wasting our money is like go
ing over a waterfall, and usually 
the only stopping place is on the 
rocks...

"Take Home Pay” will mean a 
lot more to us if we will be sure 
to keep some of it at home.

This day and time the folks 
who try to live within their in
come would be accused of trying 
to mess up prosperity and the 
Great Society.

A real friend in life is the one 
that will see you through when 
others are saying you are through.

Good luck seldom happens to 
the fellow who sits around wait
ing for i t

LELIA LAKE NEWS
Mrs. Paulin. Rob*rts

Mrs. A. J. Fowler of Memphis 
visited Mrs. James Smith Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Knox 
returned home Monday from an 
extended tour of the north and 
western parts of the United 
States. They covered ten states 
and reported marvelous scenery 
but were glad to be home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ayers left 
Thursday for Toadlena, N. Mex. 
to see their son, Mr. and Mrs.

Dale Ayers.
Mrs. Jewell Myers, Mrs. Beulah 

Sanders and Mrs. Pauline Roberts 
were overnight guests of Mrs. 
Alice Hall in Wellington Tues
day.

A group of teachers of the Clar
endon schools, including Mrs. J. 
L. Butler attended a banquet, fol
lowed by an English Conference 
in Childress Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shields and 
children are in New Orleans, La. 
vacationing and visiting rela

tives.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Denton left 

Thursday to spend the week in 
Amarillo, visit relatives and take 
in the Tri-State Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Williams 
returned home after having spent 
ten days visiting their son and 
family in Harlingen and then on 
via Carlsbad, N. Mex. to visit 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Castner, 
Cathy, Jeanie, and Cindy Mills 
left Friday to take in Six Flags 
over Texas.

Texas has averaged 14 
nadoes a year since 1916,

tor-

RAY'S A PP LIA N CE  
SERVICE  

P h o n e  874-3801 
Clarendon. Texae

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE it REPAIR 
Weatlnghouse Central 

Heating it Air Conditioning.
D. P. "SNOOKS" RAY 

Owner

God gave man live senses — 
touch, taste, sight, smell and hear
ing—the successful man has two
more—horse and common....

Could be we’re getting too emotional. But it 
isn’t very often you get a chance to follow an, 
all-time sales record year with a new Chrysler 
like this one.

Sure, our ’65 was great. But the '66 is 
even better.

it looks better. Moves quicker. It’s got a j 
beautiful new front end and a very dramatic 
new rear.

it’s got a bigger and more zesty group of V-8 
engines. From a 383 cubic incher to a 440 T N T  k, 
with twin exhausts and twin snorkels. (A “ snorkel” 
is an air intake horn for the carburetor — does great 
things for performance.)

The interiors, all up and down the line, are more 
luxurious and comforting. Take our new shell bucket

To America
with love...
The 1966
Chrysler

FAIRMONT

seats, for example. It’s almost as if they had 
been custom-fitted for you.

One thing we didn’t even think about changing. 
It has to do with money. Five of our Newport models 

(real Chryslers — not junior editions) are priced 
just a few dollars a month more than the most 

popular smaller cars with the same equipment. This 
includes features like power steering, power brakes, 
a 383 cubic inch V-8, automatic transmission, radio 
and many standard items like safety door handles 
*nd seat belts.

Move up to Chrysler . . .  it’s getting easier by the 
minute.

SATURDAY
MATINEE

Every Saturday Afternoon 
2:00 o’clock - Beginning Oct. 2

Courtesy Of

Fairmont Foods

Admission-1 Chief Taste Tester
From Fairmont Milk & 2% Skimmed Milk Cartons

! Fun For All School Age Children 

At Mulkey Theatre -  Clarendon, Texas

Herbert Shields
INDEPENDENT DISTRIBUTOR
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S P E C IA L  SUPER SOAK CYCLE

2-SPEED, 3-CYCLE AUTOMATIC WASHER

•  One speed’s for regular fabrics...the other's for delicatcs.
•  Porcelain-enameled top and lid.
•  Built-in filter is out of way, removes lint and adds 

detergent automatically.

PAY
ONLY

with acceptable trade

Um  •* t.od .m ork . M  o«d »CA b ,  Whirlpool Corpo.at.or> M ttofoctw w  
•* K »  WMtHFOOl applioiKox ootko.uod b ,  ta d .o  Coiporol.oo ol Amor**.

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY CO.
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS 

"We Service and Repair Anything We Sell" 
HOME OWNED and OPERATED

7 New Falcons

13 New Fairlanes

19 New Fords

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1965

1 Year Free Service
3 New. Mustangs

Total Performance Cars

FORI)
HOST AIM • SALCON • FAIKLANt • FOMO • THUNDUMiea

America’s Total Performance Cars...49 new models...see your Ford Dealer tomorrow!
PALMER MOTOR CO. -  CLARENDON, TEXAS

See them! Drive them! The *66s 
at your Ford D ealer’s: s 19 new
Fords—offering one of the world's quietest rides. 
New Stereo-sonic Tape Player option—provides 
over 70 minutes of music. New station wagon 
Magic Doorgate—swings out for people and down 
for cargo. New V-8 power up to 428 cu. in. New 
7-Litre high-performance series. ■ Seven new

N*w •Utlon wagon M*|lc

Standard Safety Package features (on all '66 
cars from Ford) including emergency flasher 
system. ■ 13 new Fairlanes—new looks, liveli
ness, luxury. New convertibles, wagons, XL’s, 
GT’s and GT/A’s. GT/A’s have new "Sport Shift" 
Cruise-O-Matic—It’s automatic or manual ■ 7 new 
Falcons—now America’s Economy Champ is

iw inst out for yanyla and 4mm for cirf«  standard on Ford, Falrtano; low coat option

PRODUCTS OF

smoothest, smartest, the most spacious Falcon 
ever. Lively 170-cu. in. Six. ■ 3 new Mustangs— 
more fun than ever in America’s Favorite Fun 
Car. New stereo tape player option, new 5-dial 
instrument cluster, 200-cu. in. Six, bucket seats, 
sporty floor shift, carpeting—all standard. Come 
try Total Performance '66.

A m ericas

HILLTOP
NOTES

News From Clarendon College

WHO AND WHAT
There’s a new look up on the 

Hill this fall, and we like it. There 
are some new faces among the 
faculty, (Mr. and Mrs. Selvidge 
in Psychology, English, and 
Drama) and some other faces in 
new places—(Mr. Neece in day 
classes and Mrs. Moore in the 
Registrar's office). There are nu
merous new faces among the stu
dent body .about 153, in fact. And 
the most pleasant thing about 
this observation is that so many 
of them are female faces. Right, 
fellows? And to these new person
alities some seventy-six returning 
students from last year, and what 
do we have? Bulging classrooms!

We're pleased to see Clarendon 
College expanding and improv
ing, not only In size, but in every 
other way. On behalf of the col
lege and the town, we would like 
to issue through this column a 
very warm welcome to every 
student enrolled at Clarendon 
College.

HERE AND THERE
Campus Chaltsr 

by Jimmy Blackarby
Well, good ol' Clarendon Col- 

.  lege is back in session again. It’s 
good to be back, and it is good to 
see familiar faces again. The new 
faces are even more welcome. 
Right boys??? ITiis girl-starved 
institution is finally getting 
better ratio. Returning boys from 
last year seem to be well aware 
of the situation and are quick to 
take advantage of it, although 
the freshmen aren’t hiding be
hind books. I have noticed that 
some of the boys are continually 
late for classes — it seems they 
always have some excuse.

Boys, don’t be fooled if the 
girls seem to be offended by all 
your curious attention. Look at 
the twinkle of pleasure in their 
eyes.

There does seem to be a new 
vogue this year. Has anyone no
ticed the number of pipe smokers? 
If this keeps up, a new club may 
have to be formed. Oh well, it 
does give the college a new 
aroma.

If first indications mean any
thing, this will be a real swinging 
year. Here’s hoping.

WHEN AND WHERE 
Aggie Club Dane*—A Successful 

Failure
by Jimmy Blackexby

Hidden talents came to light 
at the Aggie Club dance last 
Thursday evening. The scheduled 
band did not appear, so the Aggies 
immediately started circulating. 
They roped in everyone who look
ed as if he wanted to tap his toes 
and dragged him to the band
stand. Mr. Reed led the talent pa
rade with Bob Call, Mike Smith, 
and Felipe Velesquez. The Sand
storms, a brand-new group to 
most of us, took up the beat and 
displayed its talents in a memor
able performance. We were dis
appointed that the other band did 
not show, but since the new 
talent has been discovered, ru
mors are circulating about the 
possibility of an Aggie Band. 
How about it, Aggies?

THIS AND THAT
Dafynitions

by ths College Nit-Wit
During a vocabulary test the 

other day, one of Mrs. Hamilton's 
bright freshmen defined the word 
“mugwump” as a man who sits 
on a fence with his mug on one 
side and his wump on the other.

Discovered on a Zoo paper the 
other day: Mosquito—a small in
sect designed to make us think 
better of flies.

Overheard in the hall on Mon
day morning at 8:25 (complete 
with groans): The morning after 
is when getting up gets you down.

Do you know what a moron is? 
It’s something which, in the win
tertime girls wouldn't have so 
many colds it they put.

Have you ever experienced 
moral indignation? We’U is’s ac
tually just jealousy with a halo.

2 Years Warranty on All Parts
*

5 Y ear Guarantee on Transmission

' Entirely new atyling o f the 1966 FalrU ne L dram atically dis
played in  the photo o f the Fairlanr 500/XL 2-door hardtop, 
above, and the Fairlane CT convertible, below. Indicative o f the 
broadened family and sports appeal o f the 1966 Fairlane is the 
new model selection —  fo u r series instead of two and 13 mod
els instead o f eight. T he two new Fairlane series —  the FalrU ne 
500/X L and the F airlane 'C T  ■—  are available in convertible and 
2-door hardtop models designed fo r sports- snd luxury-oriented 
customers. Simulated hood louvers and  the fam ed Ford CT rac
ing stripes above the rocker panel are  among distinguishing 
features o f the Fairlane GT, All 1966 FairUnes will be in  Ford 
dealer showrooms beginning October 1.

John Lemons, a new papa, says 
that a baby is something that gets 
you down in the daytime and up 
at night

A neck is something which, if 
you don’t stick out, you won’t get

into trouble up to.
Mr. Neece declares that being 

baldheaded nas its advantages 
When he is expecting company, 
he has only to straighten his neck
tie.

PAYDAY DOLLAR STRETCHERS
For Those School 

Children On The Go

BUY
BORDEN'S
(Hot Or Cold)

Dutch Chocolate Mix
And Save
At Your Favorite Grocer

G. W . Bradshaw
Independent Distributor

ANNOUNCING THE 66s FROM FORD!
FORDS: new quiet, ultra-luxurious LTD s, new high-performance 
7-Litre models w ith 428-cu.in.V-8. FAIRLANES: lively new XL's, 
GT s, convertibles. FALCONS: new flair for the economy champ. 
MUSTANGS: more fun-filled than ever. FEATURES: from a new 
stereo tape player option...to a new Magic Doorgate for wagons 
(swings out for people and down for cargo).

I
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